
Intolerance in America by laundMng the poster "America—
A iiation of One People froa Many CoxLi-uries," by arrang-
ing a pttb:j.cit7 photo of iSrs* F« D* Aoosevelt preaentlng
the original poster fo Dean William F.f Clarke, of BePaul
La^ School, at our Civic Opera House meeting. (26) Anards
for neritcrious service on behalf of civil liberties dur-
ing 1939 were airarded to the Chica^:© TBES and accepted i ^

for the publisher by Editor Richard{ Finnegan, and to Wil-J
lard JjX King, chairman~Dr' the civil rights conraittee of 1
the Chicago Bar As^«, and accepted by Adlai^Stevenson,
first chairman of that connittee. Phillip,^Wain made a
special audit of the ISrs* Roosevelt lecture-benefit.

APaiL

"(27) Cooperated vdth National Bnergency Conferenco
for Democratic Sights (Franz/3oa.s and Alfred K*|^ Stern, \J
chairmen) in taking a "Poll of Popular Sentiment" on the
Geyer anti-i'oll tax bill among 200 organizations—idth
replies representing a million voters for the bill. (23)
In cooperation with the ACLU, National Emergency Confer-
ence, American Committee for Protection of Foreign Born
and the Foreign Languase Information Service the C<»gnittee

purchased and distributed over 5,000 pamphlets on anti-
alien and anti-civil rights bills in Congress. The ConH
mittee printed 5,000 of its ovm prospectus. The Gonmilttee
printed and distributed 3,000 copies of the address on
"Civil Liberties—The Individual and the Community" by
l!rs« Franklin D. Roosevelt. (29) Complaint of Communist
Club of U» of C- that Earl Browder had been ruled off the
campus while under sentence vas investigated and the dean
of students held that Bxtoivder or anyone mi^t speak to
student groups in their closed meetings but that those
mectin:^s ishich T;ere to be advertised and open to eanqpua

(and off-campus) audiences nould have to be approved*
President Hutchins had held that Browder coxild speak, prior
to his conviction, in spite of considerable criticism.

(30) The committee supported the ACLU demand on President
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'^X^^^?^''^'

VMle at the State Department yetterday
tunity to briefly look at a State Departaent fll«
HB. This file concerned the lamlcratloa Ylia cate of the abora

T^^ct. Of particTil^ Intereet li the correepondeace la the file eoanatlncJ!*i25
froa Senatoi-fr^Sall anSs^(lley tjA Mrt. neaaoAaooieytlt. - ./ —

ter^fro^fcree. Ileanor Booserelt
ai veil ae a like

Aleo contained la the fllee were letteg
arkln^ that an exception he made la the ease of KpgHpiwa* ««x«. »• • ^ ^-^T

letter from* Senator ja«xander ¥lley^halrMUi of the Conalttee on the ^^^^•^JtiS^kl^:^
The correspondence reflected that MBBj <i ftn i»dinl^t#d inem'ber of the Coif*V' '

^

and .had heen for a mi3ffirTf^*r« while realding^ln parie. He ^
and hla faally, Including his 'wlfe^jliai^.ter, lister, and .fi»ter»e jon. we ^
permitted to enter the United Statee en emergency Tltae" at %'bM direction of

the Ute President Hooeerelt. fhe subject and Ms faally are now In the TTnlted^^''.l

States oa this emergency Tlsa, Vai hejeB^e^^jjjn^^^ge^^j^ltUen.
The subject is presently e:iployed ^7 |HHHHHi^PV^'''''IIIIIHH
Is no Indication in the correspondenc^rro^senatore Balland wiiey of Tne reas6af

why they desire to pass special legielatlon for the relief of thle IndlTldual.^

^

The State Sepnrtnent le not poseeised of the reasone for the Senators' ftctioa,^

H^Hy InformedHHU^y that' to P'Z'aitHp^Hp
American clTTsenwould he a Tioiatlon ol the present Vatlonallt;

'the fact that the suhfect Is an adadttee[ CoEaunlft iuid|\there^ore, exclvdahli^/^||^
under the Jlct. I^HIP stated; thatJ^||i|gd;>tie;|^e^u^^ k^
mm hA felt lihlSB^andeslrahle ^^^^HHV ^^^^ glTeb any relief, ma
particularly such relief that would nalcma^ American cltlsen*

to become an
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' rector, FBI

yrhvral Bureau of iitorsttBatuKit

UntUh States Hi^iiartntirnt of jfuflti(»

San Francisco, California
December XU, 19h4

f 328 '^ ^
ICIAL

(Ret.

Fie: CaOlAP

^ar Sir:

Rttfar^nG^. is rado to th-3 recent visits in this fieL.

i
^^'t of oTLX^'r^yr^yp and his cor.tacts *dth

><^onfidential Infor
I'.

^ had ^tended luncheon ^dth
|

r'ated that durin*^ the meal theTSS^Tr^rT:^^.-; hiiT^i^Ss ai.cussed but oniiy

.'.ehoral t^rrri.*^', with va^ue reference to expcrionoes which had apparent
'lalod runcornM:^: his tri'^ to Y^-^oslavia and cu^tc :*? fciind t!i'::re.

rJi(Jf?nce to the ^act tnat r.o was vj?
iiid not h-ive an on,:ortunity to ineo^iAYDa^ during his visit here.

:].s 'cdly stated that ho iiad|||m|^m^ name on his list to meet KAYL^ I* bu'

• 't it was iini»ossible to v/ork his in during the short stay H.\fD'J2i had in Sau
1 3ncisco.

^ HH^f ^'^^^ related to ^HI^H^ ^-hat ^vhen HA'^J^ first 'ar>

5 -.v^d in \h^Jrnt?d Stat^^s from Spain he went to V.'ashia^ton, D.C, where he
(. ni.acted imed-'.atel;/ Vice President HJHTf '.'ALLACIi, rith whon he spent an
\ ir. After tl^i? " ALLAC/; is supposed to have arran^^ed to introduce HAYD^N
t •'VX'^A^OE ::0CC/^LT> an^l f'-^llovdnr this, arcordinj tQ,.ren&rks addressed to -.

I^III^IB^yHIHM ELEANOR £»rT5^^ rr::::-' wULACS and HAYDj;::: had
3 Mchoon tosether^f^Sich time tfey met VOLLlAi^^.'iirVAi:, head of OSS.

It soems that either durin:: this luncheon or shortl;- thereafter
pn~ 5nterviea with DONOVAN, r^o introduced to HAyD'::N a nsan

_ vAio h^^^^^n Spain for O'SZ and had recently returntfd there-
It seems t>iat|HHBand HAYDSK' had some disa'^reecents over certain

r
: > lon.q ey.ist-' n ^^orajnV but the details concern5n^-; ty*]^ were not nan*

'i-d bylBBB ^ - • - t.r^'^'i'

^^B th^iidvisf^^fl^HHI^ that :L^^>vad left ^
F' r.ci'sco to CO hack to :;ashin:ton, H.li,, v-iiire his futuVl plans J^^frSGJb

'

"

a- t.eir.pt to ?at in either the Spanish of the French undereroui^ movioent;

t it in sms wsi;: Mrs. R00Si7ELT would rsijder assistaiice in accomplishing th«'
e d. It was indicated that she would in some way attemptf^o irj'luence the P'*
P: ^sid-jnt in hJIYDZN's behalf

'1
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::eT. York 7, II. Y.
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I

I
Tl:€!e' ; re er.closed liei^vifn the oricin-" 1 pnd thi^e copiei^ ol* p log

in v|,-i ^rrxJo'- j ident.i p1 Ir^lommt BB^^B •> licrre M'.tntity is l-novn to the bureau.

. . c • • ?ti::i ^ 5 ryi.T en the l*.vcl ci T?..r"-;.r nnH ..>'.!]/:;:;, viir had i^-

; liCf. : t. J ? • •

:if vt-f rest tr? r»<'>t« t- • t th*r Xollov. ^n^: individuals have been
r. - fit; Till ni ci 'J: '"cn.iCc'l:

» r tcj:^ C] yn .. ivJ-: : ! lo > f . .o r j; : ve p 1'- h ^ s re 1.
1 ' Tt r . t:;/>v. vor-^ n?o;. 'v*?tl Jrjr h-'r to thr ^--^te o£ cjiJerence,

•

! " I

J
, . i> S 7 f>n t , 1 1 I Ac c0 1:tH t cnt t VPly

,

J. TOJ CiCY, Pn £::w>it oJ' t' e A»-pT:v rq tea C\ot^:«r'- '. o?'kf>rs cf A'fleric^,

: /"cppt.s t'-»'"' tJvFly.
: r- v rpnt' v.. '

i 1( .i^SA'-n';, of Tll^noi::: No^ crd recc.'.ve'? T'V'Ti hStn.

r '.
. v. Z'.'^^'V: ^V.'.f Ver > oli C^^sl io i cH recoivgd iro^ h li"

.

] f y~, or r.yor ; , '\S.^'^i.iI^I;.: j^ 'c-'icted th-'t tijpy doubt©'^ that

j,i .
' .i.-'*v;Tt-, '^l t-ic -••rorit-T, Jev.'si' Jomit- p: t-i}? ^tfenfl or th^t

• ...;p
-

' r t'
• V'. .

*
.

i
'\ "X 0 , t" t " o? : ; r,on : ; ^usy 1 n hi s c • f i. :n

.

JCi/V'^VJiif; icr't l>o bed- to lie?, 'orii in tjrc fcr neetine.
- " ey ^m'jcnte^ th»t tbej/oid

r.->i ;..iT;t Ii^t he in J'»i;.Tt"

;..:.:Mr.(.



l.eti*>r to Director

ir/ 10J-?62CX)

SepV-Piber 15, 1946

Sonn.tor J/' i::' i r^'SK^'A*' fr-m ^'ont'na: ^^^^ofts . not like hla toP *ell.

•v. ' '^''^irrrX^SKViiLT: She vns rsked ^^Jjcnsor the rplly end declined,

: o+- sr. nrcr- »!,, -^n: tliiriC new these drys."

'vr-TLT^^Ci U*.", Jitt.ornty oJ' Sen irancisco: Kot certain as to him.

Inf -^r-rnt ncviseH t^ntBB|^;;reed tc^ tn-nV theA??tter nver end ssid he

r:t.pc+ f^^^ ^ ^ I'lter d"T.e.

Ver^' truly yours,

EW.ARnSCKEIDT, ^
EAC

2 -
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^y.. VSVOJiANDUy FOB TkE ^JtSt-IVSJ^Tt i

Tn c9nnSQti0n mith thg coriumrgationM aith Mrm^ frona^B fatta
j^; Iat0v€n9. whom I Aotf« thoroughly interuiewod ot f*r9

A

JSoobovoIt ^9 ngg^otii
f hauo had on 0TG0ll9nt opportunit*; to inaoBtignte 'iho maitor 0/ G£l:

i?i ACTIflTiRl. in tho field. 1 deporttd fron tho Jrooidential party at
'^ Cairo aftor proeeoding fro^i Taltn on a tour of the Italian and tho

WBotern fronto and had an opporVmity to get firet^hnnd information
on OSS aotioitieo and, therefore, am able to report firet^^hand

f{d information t

Without going into detaiJe I wa$ eoeryvhere left with the eane....M ^ inpre$9ion of utter incompetency on the part of OSS leaderehipm

f Cairo the '• ^« Army ^'^2, although he did not eritieiae the OSS

^ \ operative wae moet upeet- ooer the duplication of effort and the
^1 abeolute lack of coordination bettij*en the tieo anenciee, General hono^fan

; I wna recently in the theater and a plea by .7-2 to the General for
kv' { proper cooperation fell on deaf eare.

Bi^eri/iohere that the e^jbjeet of 0"t' enne up, untolidted remarka
• olearly brourjht out the very roell knom amateurieh nature of the
- ] organieation^ They are ridiculed and made eport of by foreign
' ^fz intelligence anenciea^ Their cloak and .dagger methode bring out euefi

pee'j6onym§ at '"oi'i? - Oh to Secret" or ^Oh So Social" » Their nere
t V preeence in 3 theater of operatione not only placee the Azerienne in

n ridin tloJiw poeition but Jeo^ ardiiee the older, more experienced
intelligence ageneiee and in eeveral oaeee, hae e\>en conproriioBd the

'<? American poeition^

r Jt uouXd be unfair to Judgs all QtS pmreonnel by the reputation
built ip by the Oiu ot the organieation containt eone very ^ood menm
tithin the organisation unite eich o« the Betearoh and Analyeie

'^y Branch are doing an excellent Job, Certain epecial operatore in
Jtniy'did a fine Job. But until the organiration can •get rid ofthe
rotten ap^ lee, the tohole barrel renaino rotten,

rv3 A 4C-»iiI<on dollar budget to pour liternlly "toam the rain
epont** can lead tort noet dahgerdf -condition, Cioilian p^rBcnnel

' :2 in rrnny f-nmes (trc nuQrnntesd ot itott the earm malary they recaii/ed

if; in oiiiilicin life, reganlegg of the job they nay haue. "r*. fr^ncee
Vi :otta L-t9'jenn 'u)j.«r cfroufri'; about t^,OCO annually and »ae tola to

T 'VtfJnr". Tf^en $he uwuld not relax, theit monted to niue her a Job
*. as receptioiiet oith the ea^e ealnry (jU9t a little under that of a

L'oicnelJ,

Ceneral Donojan in paying high pricee and in hiring lobbyiete
and other high ranting officere needed guict returns in order to build
up a large organisation from '^ecrateh" in the rtinimwa of tin*. But
here it i» four yeare later and the organimatien, inetend of ^tfttfM^.^^
better, gete teoree, *^

^orir- K -
: ...^

QCi : . .
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26| 12;^.16,^

^ CHAHCTP t ITUiIAH SOCIALIST FEDSR&t^Off, aicmt

<7F«d«rasioae Sooiale DamoeratloarTaderaziOD*
SocUlUta Italiana nogll Stati imitijf^taliiA

SoclalUt Federation in tli« VaiUd

• lUTERHAL SEC0RITT
REGISTRAnOH ACT

Inforaaata adria* that/a^^et has no oonneotion with tha

ItaliaalSoelalitt Pai^ fidH^ealraa no funds tram it*

About a yaar ago subjabt aant about |2,000 to th«-Italiaa

Socialist Youth. SubjaotU newspaper is at present tea^

porarily under theeditorship of GIOVAimKSALA and the

polioy of the paper from an examination of its various

numbers reflects that It supports an autonomous and inde-

pendent Italian Socialist Party as urced by the Italian

Socialist leaders GIt)SEFF8^«XRAGAT snd GlXS&^P?BlIARk7EU,U

The. policy of BEHKI to eollaborate and fuse with the

CooBunist Party ia 'opposed by the subject* An informant

advised that the total membership of the Italian Socialist

Federation is about 200 members » only 50 of which are in

BYC* A conTention of subject was held in MYC IZ/l^A^
and 1E/16/46 and resolutiofis adTocating an autonomous and

independent Italian Soeialist Party were passed and a

ssa^e to that effect was sent to Italy*

Buruu FlU #62-6e849«
BurMLu latter. ll/6/46»
Report of Special ^ent|

At »ew Yoric, Mew Tor3c»
f / f

The title of instant ease is being marked SeJianged to reflee^*1>^^

two additional names by which the subject org^isation is als^. $m

referred to, nsmelyt Ped«rAtion« Soolalf DeBocratioft| FtfdtrASiOljp

^ New York, S/sAs* i^'*
/ # * -

^ (J

roRWAitprp I.

fte s NOV. a tMiift^,,

Col. W. B. Crl»t, AID, Wt Angr
9 •wTork ^* S
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the obaln of eTenta which succeeded. A* «. resvlt the report elaiood that thvre
followed the aoaexation cf parts of the territory of Finland^ CzechosloTalda^
and C^rmnyg the atmexation of Estonia^ Latvia^ Lithuania, Bes8a'ra\>ia9 Kirilec
and that totalitarian regimes were installed in Poland, Humanla, Bul^^aria, end
Yugoslavia, which re {Times in violation of the Yalta Agreojnent. had installed a
reign of terror to maintain themselves.

VALENT1*S report indicated that Socialist workers and democrats were
indignant when they were the organs asd agents of the Husslan state Justifying
Its iraperialistio polioles as the neoesslty for the relationships of Sooialism*
He stated that this policy of the Iron Curtain and the liquidation of the
opposition in excluding the Sqialists, and all those who remain faithful to
the ideals of liberty, doraocracy, wd tolerance '*" iXd not bo accepted by the
Socialists*

The report then referred to -tho efforts of Mrc. ELEAI?C3!I|^00SE\TSU:

in the social and educational ecnaittee cf the United Kiitions regarding the
rl^t of asylum and against the position cf the representatives of the
to1;iilitarian states. He said that this position justified the adversion of
the Socialists to all proposals of alliance and.a united front, to the parties
who remain faithful to the postulates of a totalitarian state and v/ho, in

order to obtain their objective, availed themselves of losthods euployed by

the Fascists*

Ihe report further called upon the Soaialists to follow a line of

action which would distinguish them clearly from the total1tarians*

Following the report there was a debate and as a result the foTloiving

.uizanimous resolution was snproved t (The following is a translation by the

Writer of the resolution)

• Socialism in this post-war period will better assist the cause of

labor and humanity if they will maintain faith with the principles of Socialism,

which are principles of kindness, of lore, and of 'inirersal brotherhood, and

they will attempt to reach the population and declare in a clear and precise

iDfioner that they arei

Against all dictatorships and all species of
totalitarian goreraments;

Against all imperialisms and totalitarlans;

Against tlie imporlttion of new syetems of

government by means of foreign bayonets and
against the fifth columnists in the service

of foreign powers;
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Director, FBI DATE: octoW 18, Vjkl

SAC, St. Paul

JbJECT;

IKTErai/a'SRCURlTy - 0

A protest meeting sponsored by the^CTTlL RIGHTS CONGRESS was held at the

Labor lycetsn, 1800 Floyd Olsoa Boulerard, Minneapolis « Minnesota, Uondty,
September 15, 1^1 • "CARL MARZAWI was the principal speaker at this steetins

and the literature distributed is connection with the meetire indicated
that he was the first to be investigated by the State Wpartnent on charges

that he belonged to an orcanixatiea believing in the overthrow of the govern-

ment*

ClAKJilNCB -HATHAWAY, Business Agent of-USRKiU Local II39 - CIO, and a former
"r^Editorof the DAILY IrVOHKBK, octed as Chairman ofthe meeting. According to
^ v.-ho attended the CIVIL R I SITS CONGRESS meeting, MARZAIII spoke of
hl^T?c?sround saying that rtiile attending Cbcford U3I varsity In England,

ho was married to an American girl and on their honnymoon learned that she

was a CO'-nmunist} for that reason their honeysioon was "one continual round

of arguments". Ue told the crowd, moot of whom the informant identified
as Ce.amunlstSt that he did not become interested in politics until he took
a trip around various countries, including China, During the depression,

fciARZAM was forced to go on

He deuied his membership in the Communist Party and asserted that he had
never been a member of the CP. He appeared to be optiaistlc and related
he was happy that he had so many promipent defenders, nentiouinc Krs*

""ROOSEVUiT, lORY'TWLLACE and ARTi!UH-iayS« He recommended one way of boatini
reactionaries! "to out broed them"*

AjDong others v;ho shared the platform with MA'^ZANI were Judge F.D.-URl;-rOTrEJ.',

v/ho has A long history of leftist activity, and FETEH WAPJIOL, who has recently
been ousted fra.n the Upholsterers* Union as a member of the Communist Party,

JJe is DOT, on bord pending a hearing before the Immigration k fittturallzatlon

Service as to why he should not be deported as an undesirable alien.

Aooording to our confidential coverage of District Nine of the CP, It

W9 3 ascertained that ROSE/TILLOTSON and other District Communist leaders, Z-
tfcre instrumental in planrAng the protest meetiiip; sponsored by the CI7IL

i?l CIITo C0?:CKES3« It was further learned that a number of the well-tanov.ii

Cojununist leaders purposely did not participate at the rajly A°a'22>^i5
meeting would net •^-pe^r to be controlled by the Party. //' cf-^ry^ *

Since lUKiAia reasined ia the Tfcin Cities only one day, lea-irf lihe T*ir. ^ -
-
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Citiei September 16, I'M* no further action Is being civcn this matter.

TiOL:RS

100-0-

cct Kew York (Enc 1)
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"MarMm served ht» country well during

the war. He had already resigned and left

hit government post when he was 'fired*

and indicted under a statute designed to

protect the government from war contrada

frauds."

**Ai to Marzani's innocence or guik I Icnoir

nothing, but I feci that our civil liberties

arc being endangered."

*The latest flordid episode in the decline of

human freedom in our beloved country is

the conviction of Carl Marzani.**

55
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luu. A conversation is sufficient to pi te and the penalty ia^uch-

heavier than for perjury. Thia aUtute it -/road enough tp proaecuie a

peraon who made any falae aUtement to any OPA employee on any

matter aacfa aa rationing or rent even though auch a aUtement waa

enl and no witneaaea were preaent

Furthermore, perjury cannot be prosecuted after three yean. Bui
^

during the war, diia cwtomary atatute ol timitationa waa extended in

the coe of frauds untU three years after oeaaaUon of hoetiUtiea.

The primary purpose waa to catch fraudulent war contractors. But"^,

the government applies thii extenaion to false atateinenU aa well, ao that

any such offense committed a» far back aa August 25. 1939 ia aohjact

to prosecution during the next two years. Not only government
'

ployees, therefore, but anyone who during the war bad any contact with

govenunent matters, including servicemen, may find thcmaehraa in

^ aerious trouble if the government chooses to prosecute.

If the couru uphold the government's uae of theae legal tricka, a

powerful new weapon for witch-hunting wUl have been created. Thia ia

the feaaon why the Department of Juatice is so pleased with the con-

nction of MarunL It ia a aUange and bitter situation when the Justice

Department, charged with the protection of civil Hfaerttea, uses iU vast

powers to subvert the freedom of American citiiena.

ryi lop of (his irn«f.-„t. J )f

(DwJ i i.hcft tiutn ihe Cun
fi.rSMor-^: rccti^l. .nlo *hKh H.-p

AJofph J SaLitfi of JtUnuli h^d
read in truelp by 1 F. Siono on
the tubjrci of • mi'i fa'M Var-
zani. Thii rr\»i\', * month ttict rf»

•Ignlnf IrofTi ihc Kiitr Ofyait-
mcnt, ^^tli dinc^'ased 9r>6 thrn
Indlctfd under •n irl of Cori;trc««.

1
MY DAY

1
'This Column Deals

With a Very

l^^fc Serious Subjed'

(xtit^l In 1944, which cMctidrti

the Statute- oj Limiuiioni ihrr*
years after the ffssjiion ot ho'--

liiHU'i m ctu of /rau/lulrm
rtntran cl»1rn». Hp 1i not ac-

cvjiM Q{ hiving tried to dftrtud
fhf Covcrnmeri, but ti ttcuird
of falxly <5e^ylr^e certain lUlf-
menu fnaJ,- In »nd ir)41 Mr .

b ftou. In )all, tentenreil to frorti

10 thre«' yeais ind dmitxt
hrf/f iihllr *aitin? ifi|xjl ot the

cave,
"

As to his i.>ncki-fi<e or ei;)!l, I .

Wnow nothlnc. bul on rrddnie ih,-

article I IttI lh»t uur rivil (ibri-

tin icv t>einc en(>an;'<Tc<l Thiu
tP.jr atlJ urj, .v.t,:;i:r(l pi-.JvKl»..

\»e are lx'<^min^ thr \rn, Ihint

uhii h «e tu\e .on-4rn nH othn

!

p<-oi>ie lor Ix-lnc , J
1\ h limo M^i' too>< 1 ifM-ik »f our

,

•rtvcs and m.irte op our mln<1*.

(Iia! *t- r»ri no lo'ict-r ji.kf alxtui

Qti<-iti</' * uf [iif j idtfe or

i" j' h J
'•'

Tr' j'V,y
'',"'!
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lJ director, FEI

• UNITED STIl^isa GOVERNMENT.

OATB: August 21, 1947

WASHIlfGTON HELD

SUBJBCT:

JURY
IHTFiW^ SECURirr - C

This is to advise thaVConfidential lji£orma.nt^KK whose Identity
i^^gn to th^3ireau^Ta^adv^^^that in a conversatioi^etTpreen fHjj^^H^^nd ^IBB^^IIIIIIIIIIBi^ reinarked that Urs, EUuANCP^OOSEv!^
had folttcn an article in her column, "l^ Day,** about the ndstrealments of
racial discrimination and as an example had pointed out the case ot CARL ALDO
UARZANI,

was in jail he had written a
Lrty-five thousand ^rords and that it had

indicated that rhile l

detective storj' of approximately thirty-
been necessarv for him to smucgle the paMr into the prison to do this
writing. lurtlier stated that CARl^P/AR^ANI had written an article
the "Kerr ^Bffer" which had been read by I. fAstOT^ (of the newspaper "Py**),

who thought that the article was very goodj^^^^entioned tha_tAj

vras POin/: to plead the anneal of fl|mi^B that
,nd ^mHHh'ere to be associated with him*

is the person referred

This is being fu rnished for the infomation of the Bureau relative
to the appeal of

|

HINiBR
77-31482

(5. !. F?. :y

77- J3yf3-/^/

/



August 26, X946

AG
Did Roo««v«Xt eoBsit sulcld*? A docuaaat !• beisg preparad hj a vary vail
writ ar, vho vill aijla hlaaalf as ICr. X, eoncarnl&g tha aystarioas daath o

lata FDR. It la knovn bara in Waahinetoxi that Joaaf^talln »aa doubttul
Hooaavalt had dlad. He Inatruetad bis Ambaasador to go to the Whita Bousa

ask parffliaalon to aaa tha casket opened In order that he aight know for aur

that the President had died. The raMily'and the authorities st the Whlta R

refused to grant the request. The doeuaent being prepared is so secret and

confidential that it aay be some aonths, if not years^ before the author
brochure will be Identified.

BG
Tha UNRRA la being disorganised because It a operations have been so flllitf

scandal^ graft, crookadnaas, conspiracy, and Comnunlst propagandai that
^^li^stTAtion is anxloua to clean It up before a threatened Republican Co

gats a chance at its dirty operations. When the truth about OHRRA conaas
will be so terrible and so disgraceful that it vill tax the iaaginatlon it

CG llh .

House Reaolution No. 6897 has been introduced by CongressmaiT^attarson of

Southern California. Patterson is one of tha left vlng mambera of tha Im
Houee. Xhia bill la designed to aaka it a criainal of fense^ puniahabla i;

$5,000 fine, a lengthy prison tarift, or both, for any Anarican to crltieiii

Jo A. The bill definitely will not pass. It Is patterned after certain Ui

that are nov in force in Eastern Europe under Josef Stalin
I DG

- Henry^Wallace Is a 'dead duck* politically. He is no longer looked upos 10

: iiaving any Importance In the Daaocratlc Party or even in the Hav Deal hrty,

' i&d a chance to break vith Truuan, but he preferred to hold on to hla Job, r

ithan to crusade vith the left vlng alaaanta vho are dissatisfied vith thi ia

I
things are nov going /Washington. The reault is that Wallace is naithir f

inor fovl. Left vingars'vho at one time ahoutad hla pralsss feel that nxi»c

.ran out on theai in order to hold on to his Job. Wise observers hers btUiTe

(that it Is Just about that vay.
i BG
I* leather '^^Divine, the Negro faker vho clalas to be God, is 71 yaara of bi

.whan ha gaya hla age to tha marriage clerk, upon preparing to marry a white
|

'21, he said ha vas 41 years of age. Thia marriage, according to a recent tui

V.aa created more 111-vlll againat the colored people in the United Stttai thi

i.v aingle event in many years*

Observations Practically no news le coming out of Europe concerning eoadlti

*in general. There Is virtually a blackout on neve becauss thlnga era to bad

In fact, conditions are so terrible In Germany that General Clay hai baan foi

'bidden to reveal the truth.
GO

irarror commlttaea and certain Javiah extremlats have organised a pl»:. in tha

iinited Statee to peraecute people of German extraction for praparlai buadlaa

to sand by parcel poet to their starving and grief-etricken ralall»as la Gajn
HO

latloaalists and conservatlvee have learned a lesson from ths rscaat prUarlei

1 1 'ssrv^ri M -



hA h«v« •lucxed it out in « rough and tuabla fight, lika Bilbo, Talm

^^!*J«ri«r hara baan rictorioua. Thoae who hava baan raaarvad and aaml-
' -«^«Mi.in« and have attempted to appaaaa tha anamy hava baan dafaatad* Y(Y\

r^rSd Shipataad are illuetrationa of tha lattar mathod. Thia ia eonaidard

I of the aoat important political laaaona that baa baan laarnad hara in
|

Sa.hington in tha paat aix aontha.

Swedish people ara being terrified by Ruaflian bombing oparationa. All of sJ

and Norway ara horrified at tha thought of what will happen to tham whan th
Rusalan bear raaehaa oat for hia next big grab.

JG

The Farmers Union is tha farm organisation in America that eooparataa with
Russia* the Communist Party, and Stalin 'a aganta in general. Tha head of th
organization is James O^xPatton* Ha haa Tirtually eloaad hia office hara in
Washington and haa moved the base of hia oparationa to Denver , Colorado. He
aays he is going to organize the graaa roota. It repreaanta an attempt to i

- filter tha farm eommunitiea of the great Jliddlawast with tha philosophy of S

\ Russia.
i

KG

;
Abraham' Heller, jewelry millionaire, waa recently revealed and expoaed a's th

] long tlae angel (financial underwriter) of tha DAILT WORKER, tha official da
1 or'aan of the Communiat Party.

i
-

I
Henry Uorgenthau, ex-Secretary of the United Statea Treasury, la,-. openly back

• the PAC with his money and his influence, if he still has any.
\ UG

j
The Russian government is now kidnapping most of the children out of Eastern

1 Germany. They are being taken back into Russia to be schooled in the art of
: Communism. Those German children which fail to abaorb and accept Communist

I
doctrines will be sent to slave-labor campa. Thoaa that accept tha Communis

* doctrines will be sent back into Germany.
NG

y/ashington hotels hava had difficulty in ka<fping their ahaeta. An organized
gang of sheet-stealing racketeers hava baan operating. Tha shaata ara sold
shirt .manufacturers, who hava been uaing the hotel linena for tha manufactur
custom-made shirta.

OG
The long speeches of Uolotov in the Paria Peace Conference and the refuaal o
the Russian representatlvea . to get down to the buainess of making peace trea
ia deliberate. The trick ia to take enough time to give the Ruaaian army a
chance to liquidate all Christian and ant 1*Communist oppoaitlon in tha count
they now occupy.

PG
PM, the newspaper in New Tork City owned by Marshall Field, III, which ia
notorioua for Its pro-Communist activitiea, ia now conducting a campaign thn
th0 East Lo force bathing pool managements and private beach managamanta to
permit blacky and whites to bathe together. Thia ia part of tha mongralisat:
program atartad by tha Communiat Party, encouraged by Elaanoj^Vfiooaavalt and
othera.
8-26-46 L.L.S.

This w»ck]y Utter will b* Mll«d en rcquett at th* following rmf:
1 ymt: $10.00 — 6 aentht; fS.OO ^ 1 month: 11.00

Addrata: OERAU> L. X. SMITH. Editor. P.O. Bos 4407t Brooklond

ttation, Wothlntton 17, D.C. . er P.O. Be> 4S9, Detroit Jl. Miehigoa.
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THE WM TE HOUSh.
WASHINGTON

April 21, 19V*.

dear lir. Hoover:

Ura. Roosevelt has asked oe

to thank you so much for the copy of

your address to the 53rd Continental

Congress of th^^Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revolution. She r^as interested to

»ee it and appreciates your thouphtful-

ness in giving her the opportunity.

Very sincerely :/ours/

Secretary' to

Wrs »KRoosevelt

•

;»>^oc

Ur. J. Ednar Hoover

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Uepartnent of Justice

/Washington, 13.

1

WiintoKiv..j,
14 AP«:»5I94^ I



• An Appeal to the

^''^^8re^ of The United Siates

•'r^«-^ T-.^l^ i'''"^'^''*

l''^i».o.ii.«. . " "''••'•"••I to follow,.)

Vict on o? r'^toa the diMomi,.. „. . .

«"«ilittiem to

<:"v..n.„!.,;,":'' " fuluro ,. leal »'<i. •hcVi.:^'' i'S """""W



-
"

i
^- During the perloci Xrois OctoUjr. a^^^t tbro'u^n February, 1944,

thr«at%alti^ l«tio«r:i sltjij^ "IL* Woit" .«er<i sea\ to -MrB- El^ttaor Ho^VieT^lt,

,

tv> Qolonol !touoj-t K . McCoiiaick , to Corla' puka Crocfveii , totaoqo h^ir«{ja « ^ -

A/iii VjflllHB^ Tn« Of.lc4.;o P^«Xd IJivis^on agUaltvod -th9 loct^rto

"ttaar-^'jatjoa to Coioasl HcCpratck and U* fVaticb'/for; vxcalaation in Fiil .'

lifiUirutrOry. Tiio'xoL-i6r'„to Doria ihiko Croav78Xi Wa' forwarded th^ Lauorj.

.

'by th'/^ow 3Cork Field division J. The iiiveatigfttlorl- o^^txl:^ iotttiro M Urd.

i;Wnar i?oo-sevolt wriu cottauatea t/y the' Sesret Service . Ttorou^ib the ueoloa

of tlie Anou>iaous Lett^r-J'^iJLO raalataiiieJ ia tae tnu^atpry, the lat-t^ra to

UcConaii:, i)oris iJuke Croit .eli, «nvi frunoh wera founU to oo tiie viorit of oa-j

writ^er . Invagticntion in the Chicago. Field Uiviai-m r»iaiixted lA oiitt-inlau

^''^-^ HBHlVi' recipioot of oUe of t^te Xattera uigned "K. 'Holf", a
' coafe^vff^n!m!roia IBB^*^^^^^ ciad mailing the ti^reut':s&iA^^^

lettor«i V> hinsexi* end tkie i>t4;dr vietii^u Handwrltini; speainena ofBB
Were obtained and forwarded t.. tiio fiil Laoora&ory. ilxsJiiufcUon rcsux^ea

in tiie ooncluslou tiiat tiie aubject didnot write Uia quetition^d leiit^sr*.

Uhoii ci»afro«ta.i oy /x{^-:n\^- aiU^ UiC otulwueatj ti difforeacea i«ere. found 1

hiJ ^^tnJATitiiij, tu-i suDjeot hyutoriciily iiitiist*»u i.e hud written tho .

i;ueJtiL.n«d letwra, sdyiug th;tt they lere virittou under th^ influence of

ii^uor ttud widio his nana *vau Douua t)y a ruoiwr uo^e in oruer dla^juiiie I

writin^^. Furtiier BiJduiiiiena »'er« Uicen <itb tne auojeet'a hund .bounh in t.:-.

iQ^iiioa UQ had uei *crio-id, but oxaain2btion of tlr^e^e writinijb n.qain rc.:ultd;.i

in the coucXuaicoti th'it tiie :>uuject aia »«ot write t*>o Oi.r mt-iaiii;^ iet -^r.i.

The JUDject wa3 exzw.jiiiou by o p^iChi-^trieC nuj «iUv..a;eJ ttje opinion tt^at ^i.

jufforint, froai deaentici i>i-ftecox and le:;nily dia not kiio;.- rij;nt frota wrc

i yurt,.;'jr irnfu u tl^utiun redulteu "in the jecurin^ of & cjnfeHoiwn fro..i 13-;^ eni

olx tt^ttlti^^^' sd^^^J^-^**-^^*'' ^''^ 3uL»: ju^ (sist-jr of suo^ect*a

^rotIi^r»^^^^^?rtin^ tn .ton^iai^rH^ei^ie Letvjra at the subject'..

r^^uent. ' Tike ti -ndNritin^ ok^mmUPlBj^'ji^ exaain'.-J oy tbe Fx5X

Lau-rutory und iaentifiea aita Wie ^uest^^^d writing. In view of zno i-e;f

* condition of the; aubjost, i*ro-*ecutio^2^^ocila^ oy the United StaVJJ At;

Pro^ecutiw/u '*au alJo uscXined for WKttfff^^^^A-^L^f ^
jf^ ^

It iJ to be ouayrvU^An 'tijxii »*si5 Uu*:; uo rlWi'^'-prdlJ/cU&iiyn 'wa^

lAiititutei Oil cC"50unt uf the nautui conultion oi* tne'aujj-i:'^t;. i^uY^rti:^ --

it iM l*.2»eii:itoi^ a.ipareut d*at the ;iUony;:iJUJ Lett'ir 'FUi' - d^'T5i:Ji.itr-.*

value in ti^lu oua9 in Wmt b> cloain,: t:.o s'^^o tiuoU ihv»iujil'^fWtiV^ a
i/r*rt of ;ipeciul Ai.'-ntj of the Me.i York *ai-i O,.i^'ii;o officej eiiiii.'i. t| i-

PurticuJ.I^rly id tniJ truj of till AJoriJ iAn^^i Croarf-ill. Cii^^e.J^i Hp*_Xpri:,..tec^

it la bi,;hl^' unliiteiy Uia\, Uur U-jn- Xork office vouXd have ^aen susca^.^-ul .

aoivinj thi:i case without vn*j Ai»./n>aouJ Letter File identifi ation and an.

unaolved ease of Jiia aort',fnrtlculurly involviuj a proainuat poraon.i.;a aff



It ib furtner to be obaor^d th^t tiie Ura. Elwiuor Roosevelt e«s«

903 baiiL: invoatii^utca ay th-s Socrot Service ".nj our identification of

tlv3 buoj!*ct ..f t:us c-^'-- .htci. ..".^ actu-Oly ti^J la to tl.e E3.*anur Icoo^evslt

ioi r/u- Uiru'J,,i. our yjrjvtory'i ittioajaou- l^v.<^r Fil-: oiicuiu hnvo

very rxvciaoi i ii:.ijru..^i3;. u^--.* ci^'J icorot Jtsrvicci rc^-^raiii^ our f .ci^iUcj

Hua .ave.T;i„iaivo t:oiUoy- I do not kilo* wi.gth.r iir... Roo^ievcl*- wi.J

auLri.aa oi tiw liuiutiou of uiii* ca3« but it is not u'. cix un^iiiciy th'.t

an iieatificatiju of tiiic klna Wouil cventuiilly coao to tn« attotttiJii of •

the Pr«3iaent aj iiavintj Doeu effectoii by the FBI Lftboratory tati «ouxi bo a

very fiivorublo Uiinti*
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tooit siace. It v>ac. start'jd by non-CoiWaunist vct-

e?anE tnou-ht becauce of the economic depres-S frev V ere' entitled to roceive-a bonus rl?ht

VGtFi-rs Or'-'Hrilzation v-ao cailed on the carpet ana

tr^v orfmni- ed bonus niarches of their ov.'n. They

ca-;^ ?o loshln'-ton, ousted tne l.:rltlmte leaaer-

Fnm or tne bonus mrcnors, seized roverrmcnt

buiidlnrs. defied tne anfuorlties, and bloonshcd

tooK ofece. They used tne event for years arter-

S?df to blacken the reputation of President Hoover.

\"e can sav that the COTjavmlsts ,T0t thuir

rr-tect puci-. 'in the United Stater, through txo

devei5pni?nts. One dcvsiopviGnt if connected to

ot ic-r. The /.nor lean Coniniunltts mae their

rrP-ite-t l-cadvciv m thif country because of the

.^uftuae oftne^Kev Deal ana the orcaalratlon of

rre CIO. Even today, as late as ix./, the con

ci-ai-a that if tne Kev; Deal policy '^pre

SurlPd out bv the Truran Adnilnistratlon. tnere

ro-'ld be no trouble in tr.e United States, but tne

trouble is that ho coes not foliov: the policy

gic:'iov;n by Roosevelt '^^i^?^:e]}J^\^ey
rivals support Roosevelt. At u:.c^fchinnluH t.-ej

^•Tc very u:-ly roT<;:c to say about the I.e..

Boar;rrd Rcok^velt/anci>?ailacc-. Thoy cailea '^al-

^..r>r. n v.'o->i Qt bov ^'"I'X'-' said tr.at conditions

^nder%o?-veU ^ero -iVse than mdcr Hoover, and

l;fr?.^co?c •tv.r rrs^noo^.cveit cculdn- 1 understana

^"r^\-'orr-ln-'cla£s^rr—ThKt v;a£ the attitude of

CoSnists^at one ti-ne tov.ard the Nev; Deal,

"nfen m i^oscov. the policy f.-as chansrec in r.-)w5.

rS' cov d-clded that tl-.e ;jvsrlcan Cor,raunlsts rho

-ap^ener to be in Moscov. at tnat tiiae should |o

btci' to the NOV. Deal. That ras done. Perhaps

^-' S-oeai v;ns the i - r , It of Ruf slan recopnltlon

J:- the AnSlcin 20vern..ic;,t. In that atrreement

ni- ifcAltion, Lltvlnoff proralsec not to inter-

fere In'Se in ernal affairs of ,the American

oov«rn"cnt. V^e had a press conference to tnat

ff rfct Ve antvered questions in a general T,ay.

?l J Aa^ricL Cormaunist Party -ot frlg-htencd.

TIP' didn't like the idea that Litvlnolf promised

?hat ne sovlet%;overrancnt ^70uld not interfere

v?ti t4 affairs of the -American Qovernnicnt, so a
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50 :.'£?. M'nr. '^tr n„ H^'W Xoik t'lt> Vurv't Hill '•SO^O

V^m J. .'UK rte

hT* Hi ^- vM '

Hi i'-rr Mr. Oc^rt-

thi Ubtiwii-il yooiiurtlua Sn Inr-mtliw f-r.r^ljsl Inc., vou b.v- u
<.uv/^tlo:i- u-V> , s1*ict" thr ^»>n- ol j our "cttvt c V'»i**-lcu bei:\ cou .uct

ii?-; r!?^Uj ? our*^ lU/^tlv /Tllvltl*:: !« *. cjc . "^rirrui*! ry la fight
r Jr 1 ' i r i t:S 5 n *ii rs' r. .-^^ ,

J\r #.1% pvr^rriiig 9 story Xor n>»tlcnidi*r rnlqNPS on sow'i of th' outft'

If yoi; ^v:>ul.. go^. ••nou^h to tiikf n T^n lainutoa off In youj bu<^. ?'

/flu wAt< rjf: rbtiyt rvm«* of thv hl0hXi»ht9 of jou hrvo .'ci"-. It
will I s, ftp irt.clt-t^-.w.

wc;:-X i Ilk.', to h.^Vv tMo < a soon po3sll*l« it trill t** ii-vc*ff-ci

ff>x uj tc pr',ps*r-i tUia sitc-i w.ll In aiMfnaa ro tir t It cen b? clvm
th-: ir.port'PT': r*\lch It -•'9*-nr«.p.

I kuuv* in iour cofSB.iiLdt*' this v^^r th*si''f will tv ronuiJct^rt #» trfTi«*ncc

ly 3ucc<»s;iful c^H,».'lfli) for the? 1*1' rut leva of the Pr^placnt's Birth-*-
mC th». r lrlfifl: oV fun s, -n.: thl,? iTt w*- vlt) cf to furnlch >•

with thf CMij'*^ J^fJf* b^ult M)^- i«;t' ;-li.l5 Ti>il in *»tTrnc«f so thrt rTcry

• plw.rralcr Vtbl^h brv; t'k^a pl^c** thl^' ><:r in v-^rjo*;; pr.rtr of th
OUJtO' ' t;' 111 I-if, "llCBi. t*> UH ho -6 tiliit'Mf W<-f 4*f Ml- hO<V W€> W- "w k.^ '?

cv«.ry prK:i :dri5 ft)J%.' i i tc d- y «? ft;loft» tMf? cl3< y^ii. brir.g
It ' r r j.it ry?

*

J.vcrythli'(5 Ih t ;. 0u .n^, yvit: f^iu:iio^<i<. * ; -Olng 1;* rwy u< «.ply



MthxtaX Uuvtau of Inocstisatton

JJT:FAS
100-36199

Director* TBI

r

Sew Tork, 5. T. :^

i
*

9

June 20, 1944 -
^ .

SECUEITY MATTER .

(Bureau Hie

Scar Sir:

Reference ie made to Bureau letters to the Hew York Office

dated Hay 28 » 1942 and May 30, 1944 In connection vlth the above captioned
natter.

*,
V Prelimlnaxy investigation reflected that i

Vthe Bureau letters is identical vith JAH£S LO£B» alias Dr. JAM^^'LOSS,

'7r.» vho is presently residing at 78-26 19tb Boad. Jackson Hel^ta^ Long
Island, Hew Torfc. Be is. presently the Executive Seeretaxy of the\VKICR KlS

. T^TSiOCKATIC ACTIOt; and is reported to a personal friend of Mrs. ^ELEMOH
\rOCSEVXXT. Mrs. BOOSHTmi!, In her colum. "My Day" dated >!ay 3. 1944.

states as follotrs:

* "1 was very sorry thnt because of the Secretary* s

death, I was not able to attend the luncheon in Kev
York City given hy the Union for Democratic Action
to Md the general secretary* JAKSS LO£B, goodbye
and God speed as he goes into the amy. I broke
a nuDber of engagenents this past weekend, but that

is the one I really regret having to break, siaea
I was able 'to put the others off to future dates*.

It should be noted in connection with the above quotation,
that the subject was scheduled for induction into the United States Amy
on Kay 2, 1944, but that in view of the change in Selective Serrice regular

tions regarding men over the age of tveaty-tlx, h« it at the present tlaa

tenporarily deferred,

itOEB wasybom Auguet 18, 1908 in Chicago, Illinois and is narrled

to m5KK;(EATZ)\L0Efi. His i»etivitias at the present time appear to ba
confined \o the tmiOV TOB IfiMOCfiATZC ACTICH.

'"'

"eh "

,1*

'

V



r and 0 Letttx to Dlr«ctor

lev York WXlm 100-36199

June 20, 1944

/ In view Of the Inforoatlon wt out abore. no further

Uoa winV'co'^dLud thi. Office and t.e ca^ will ^ con.idared

elostd uBlasi edTited to the contrary V ^^reau.

Very truly youre,

SAC





Wishtroi Unttmx of itt

^«

Kav lork 7> New Toz4c

SASfBQ

Dlraetor, FBI

CQMFIDEKT

B01
3NTERH41 SECURm - R

Dear Sirt

natter*

Reference is aade to the report of Special Age&t WtM
dated June 7, 19A5 at Hew Tork City, in the above entitled

/ The Bureau's attention is directed to page 2 of

Ireieroncc ropon, wncra dduvxwu x» — —

I reside is the eaae group of apartment hooaes

as the eubject*

confidential*

Therefore, the referred to report is being marked

Vetjr truly yours ^ ,

E. E, coiniax

SAC
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ioo-i?e7

(•Tir.. i^'" :..SS'.S" ic by ^.TJ-.KLY 'V.CS^S CO., IHC,

-.-.Bt 27 Stroct, Vov; Ycrk City. )

nc-T. rJiii? Buhjaot'8 wife, flHHHBHB
:::-.F7-^J.I^cy. -O^JCS. lu.vc been checked f-.r informtion her bcckrrcund anC

cctivlties with no^rtivo results.

The Currtorly'tOiTON GAOXiW* cn-J the QOirOll COUIICIL

^ Fo:a.i i::ac:Ji uiity

Issues of the (^-.rtcrly "COH-Or G?vOU'D." the crrnn ^^^^^.^

CO. -ON COl^lCIL FO-U:^P.ICAV DUTY (u.til l'-,to in 1939 the FOrc.IG. L.>,GU.G1

I PO- JlOil S -Vicn. 222 F-urth -v6nuo, lIo;v York City
-/i^^V^^^hL^f fnd

corp. G'-'.NT). seven in rll, hr.vo boon cxcjr.inod rr.a ohcckc«2 vrith those find-

ir.."3

1

STAFF :

LOUi:> ADAKIC i.iitor

STTLU'. S;imRS (Hie T:ifc) i.ssr.cir.to Ldit^r

f. T.j.^G..rETS<'P"-"i£0:J rr.'ic.ffinc editor

F?J.>lK<r..JC/h ;.sslstt.nt V3it:r

;.L-J0*iT)rn>^XIi.:3) Photo D^itcr

The S--Virir, 1942, issue 6hov:od ".^Gi.'irJ
^^J^^'ir? B^'r^

..r;.:'lC c-s ch..nrc3 to :.c8itl=n of heed cf an .'.dvisory x.ditorirl bo. rd.

c-neistinr cf the faicwini-; .

V-aC -"YCK:*»".00KS F:-'.nb>*$UCK

1 -jjY :.u: ,iKCrAbr- l/j:gston s^ur.h:S

;.LV j::S30hTS0N Tho: li^^jKt^^

LIN^OT-NG

The issues cf "C0.:o:i GnOIKO)" chookod woro tho follov;iri;":

p,- 1941 Sirinr. Sur.Vx^r, end Fcill lasUwS

-inter, 1?>41 issue wcs niissinri frcr-

the fllos.

p^r 1C42 Si^rlnr. Su.vicr, F:.ll c-n^

'Tiiitcr iSBucs.

The nrr..6 of the A.^fch-rs c-Or.rin- in thOSC S.VCr iSSUOS rjC 8Ct

f.rth r.3 foll-)v;s:

. 16 -



aoss Bta-s

CAHLirnTTK:.

CL;.Yroi?>^irciiUY

-ILLL.l>S.-VOYi.H

T30is3iiriKco:5KraL.^

PIIIIXIPPVFL^-SCH

(Kissir^ frcr tbc files)

.^Tvr., 1942. ISSTg;

rolJDnU.Y

r/j?T*»Y;/'-i.

U.r<GST0ir^:U5ir.;>
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( f Cvj-

SHHP volunterily co!BLented about tJie cent artitles m^itien Isif

•^'SSTBROTK PSaER concerning hi^l flHP aald that ^^Q^^^f
continually pUoe bUme -dn hla for^aoy racketeerlri/| aotlylty^^^

in iaie Betropoiiian area. ' It was qr^te* apparent t<5 **e A^nU eiai.^^VJT '

exceedingly proud of outstanding Journalists referring to.hU in ttieXr «rtiaM#^

and WIS particularly proud of the fact that he has beeft ft^om tine to tiat

associated in these articles ifith such outstanding fi^urea as the Attorney^

General. Reanor Roosevelt, Fjpank5in|Ua and Edgar Roasbach, It Is poJut^ -r^

out that, ftom all Indication^, ^mmi9<^P^^-^^P^ y^^
publicity for him anbng the -O-ioihal «l€tehty ..5. « 7/ - 'r'^-'"^''.:t"y

-set



r^rrr-.^- *fmTis5 in thb nct ^ ^ield division; T)^l*7*i

rv-in are being enclcr?TM herewith two copies ©r the
i-rvi a! « January 15th^ 22r\, ind 29th, 1946, of-'Confx-

» i . ->•{ f inantfllH^iihosc ^ i^ntity is known io the Bureau.

ry ?se reports contain ^' ni ormation relative to Spanieh

-jcl3 J:? 'n the New Toric FieL*:' Division as well as general
'H' M.-i' concerning the Spar--'- situation.

^a/ldu//l • " 'TED i.i%iIS GOVEKNMEN r

5^

J J

5 J''
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|: Junuary 29,

|; SPAinSM ACTIVITIES, Trpe 5

Co viuniots.

Ko chfiLngG in ••party line" this v;erk. It Id I'

four «eek& in & rov v;ithout a c «?nge«

Tho aogt i'lportoat f^cvelor --nt v r t:r> •
..-^

^ jaont that t*ic Co-'".u;iirt rty i: ride * -in
i: ruc-d a a?nifeGto ar{?:jn': t -c:;::tic.i of •

"N :tion:^l Govern lont of co- llticn * for . Jd
£.11 tho Loyi listH f:rour.r. , -jnc i::c': U'Jl-..' tr.e

pf: enti-Jranco i<Toii:.rc2iirtr r:.'] t::e ijlil- .-y*

A^l' T!?e Co "riiu-irtc tevor this ' ovorn:ir\t t^-'^-r

^* charge when Prmcicco Ir^nco is To-'Cca ou"&,

o:Tler to uvintrir. crO.or ir'.c. t.o r-: : t-orc c*l. iOC

ririita tsnd ^^•ep'^rc tjlcct:'oni,

^v;. I.?)Col Co - :"i:iir br: C(j:^ti::uc to -n-Ir- ilti-

nl, '.::o ir ccfi-^-Ti '^r to r*"T-. rir'-, tier vitiU
i^ ' n'^ny oele^' '^i'^os viriti:./- l;i". Lout wi; ^ slfri

:J t'r.inrs^ The Jojnt /intr.r ::ci:it - .

>^ v: "itcd hin to urj^e hin iitiip n;l r.oor; oi'^'.^c.

y/' in t-'d ca^n o! tiie twenty Gr-' fl'^'?. children
V- ' rnp»=.tri-itct: rro : Iv'a5:r.in. r^^c A .

- ic ^o.

-or Sp'^nich Frcedori nljo vi.vitec. /iii ur- _:y
H'- *• Itr? refjpectc, etc,

JMt the Co I .un3 cts in!! rlco >-v.- rirr.x^v.t v

^^^1 Q O^.fforont attituclc^-nb'. rric the - ^.'c .icr, V
Mcxiccn brmch of^^tmion 2T ci!>rirl" ci^iticir

r

Oir^l*'^ Gnv':rn-;cnt if: c.\- v nr: t! .L i v * nr:

d c ia t c t'j .1 c t-^ c op-.ibl 1 c nd u' c i z t
overthrow Uf>nr.rri rr-uco i::''. r.?n ? l':n::'>."

Unr'.on rape . te tJ.t :^'V*:y i "
-J

* '
"

tion'jl f;ovcrn;<?nt c al.-.tlon" -r??

the Prioto pltn foi* - rl:;.:r?cite .v=. Gv 'n to
decide the quettion of * :-o : r " a

Tho^^^^ierlccn Coaait for '^rmi^.h ?rcodor;"
flont a letter to Mr.' ZlcrinorM^o cvelt :.r/:l.

lior to protest the o rer iii-V; by t*:c >':* nco
voraTiont to ad nit 50,000 "J;irono ;r. .^.'u.rcn.

The Coniittoe ch :r.^cd tJiit:

I,- Sn'uii.nh oiti-^onr, fxe



u

apjtfuaa AcTivmss. Pas* 6

.. .. ...... . . vt*uH??^gH^

corinunlsts*

the ta4 iateraal situatloa- / : ;
-

2.* THoee ohlldpen nould be e.^uoated Itt fa»-

3.- »7raioo»« Spain* wag not aOoltiea to taa

L.* The position of Spsln before tlia world la/

Tcry'woalc and uaatataa*

All tha Corr:uni8t orginlxatlons are mad ft .

tve Congreselonel Connlttee to InTestlgate Xto-

iiierloaS AotiTities for hsTlag sunpoenaed

^oint Antlfesolet Befugae CorLilttee*_

Itany orgablzetlons Totad to aend a mass de- i

l^ation aoconpuxylng Mlas ^^^^"^n,^^ ,

J!A*R.C,*e SzecuxlTO *>ccretary, to Wasaingtoftj |

A^oi^ those^:^nlttea5 we find the Jet^^rena of .

toe Al>rGhao>iincoln toigade, Aierlcto Conolttee *

Sr spcnleh^yreedoa<<Katlottal Herltto^ Unloa^

y^nlte coordlaader aad othera. -
;

•
. ^ :

-

vies Bryan appfiared before the Congresaional

Co:^^??iela8t January 2l.th. "[^"*
produee reoorda of reoeipta. •xpeadlture.a afta_

Stiar eotlTltlea of the X.A.R.C*. ™e w^^w^o
Totcd unanlaourly to bring oonteapt action

ecalnat Mia^ Bryan* ^r-^^^.^^'-r'^-^'r^?^'^' -

v^terena of the Abrahaa Llneola Brigade^,,

Jill •hSfS danoe and fes^lyal next f^^^wj. ^
ath yrlday. at the Kotel Dlplaaat, la collator-

luon ^th tRe Aiarlcan Cotxdttea for Spanl^..

Free^oa •
. _ :---c-^^*^.;^^iS>lf

i[











KPa:alo«d

it^ttni Survau of iuvrrtfsatfon

United ttatra Drpartmrnt of luatire

OaU: October 27, 1942

HBt AISEEICAN CO^i* -SS

Mr. UM
Mr. Nfekoti.
Mr. Roatm

Mr. Tr*«y
Mr. Carto^^
Mr. C«fl««^
Mr.B«ai«»

t Mr.XrMBtr^

\ Mr.MeO«tr«^

\ Mr. Harbo

^
Mr.QfiiuTw

\Mr.N«a««.
MUt B««h
MiM Oaady.

3
Attached hereto ie photostatic material eoncem-

1 inf the captioned natter obtained by the waahington. Field
Office froa the filea ofMHHHBHBlBHi^^ '

This fliaterial wa^ made ayailable grattt-

[

itousl/ bjim^HHP%id was fomarded to the I5ureau bj

1
letter froa the Washington Kield Office dated Augutt 27*



• "rTiZHZZr MMii-u.a-

ADDUSS BY MBS. ELBANOft lOOfiSVELT

iM tai I at ••

«iM dMMi wiuAm lupfowij ID y» Ai I task tiw^ M *t I

mU fiifcliwi nnrTT hrnr ir'-r
—'

' g
'*'-

I M *« Am «* Mfteair prictial diiap dui I «Mt lo "Tjf JJ*







'Wri hcnctf on tU t

«e OH^Mt and awnk^t oocw of »hr >

^nte-d jN.iaig pMfle shs dort not mUttti

Met pwideMdY «dc «•.

mkl Fftt wic \vo»l

upIm ym mm tui am th» fictr and brv'

Ma. HoimvA knownt ite «cciMcd

pbvte pJUa but he t^fSUi»> htt ytM>':'

wlUk m» Yanlli Ccn^.'M u an ecttr/tioi'
'

pnHact. Ytmdt. the oMit ndividuaUM-x u:

of *fl. ifa* »y«. "mini k*n» to «orL witr

other peopla-to cooproinisc.

'

Tott hav« wo ricfat fa « Dwi. :Ta. « la i
•

4Bt pMpfe not Jo at you thii <f m/il >-« •

)

CM pemikde them il'i rij^jhc.' ihe >.>iL

Mig. Boofieveit Uks t!i« Vou«)t r<Rsi: r

b«c«ofle of "their youtli thtii ci.t)iitM.>a.

their honesty. They ate wdUtt^i to lbtc:t

«ittt you have to My «ud foUb^» the iul>

of good ^MCtOIMllShip.*' i

Doesn t Always Agree

She disagrees with tl« Youdi Coiigr«(S «

paned to May by the New Yoclc brauch <

the CoogreM againt the amuitKiits

mm. The New Voric Congren fct^J lltc>- \i

ttrved mar* sociJ kgiiittioa coi>stttutcd U
'

best natioaal defense. Mrs. Iloos.'v«1t spol

in tavor of national (k-(iniae as repr««ntv

by the President's proffM She «ia firccti

i^Ir. Tuimey Leads Campaign to Turge' It

C«M Tunney b bitenctod in many youth
tnuattotis. He is OD the Boanl df Oi-

.Hon of tbrer adtUt-led groups, the Boy
"Its. tlic CUiImUc Youdi, and the Boys
lit M AifMTin.

funiiey Im« ttot pveo up his fij^ttiiij; life.

• malii r^>|v iicnt Uie ntiMiteut » (Itc

Kwican ^<i[tih Cjnffem. He believe* its

•drrsliip b OioiiaiMiia-caiilroUod. Tunnev
'v^cking Minray tln-aer, a former Youth

ffmas m>-inljer, in his efforts "to purge
<^ ConmM f*! its lU-d contxoL'

TIm Youth Cnii({reu cLums to be youtli-

I TiuiM^ loU PM this week; "A lot of

IB arc {irufi^sional youths. Coddcn (Ex-

I'tiv* Secretary <rf the Confress) is 31.

iien'I was 31. Td been in two careers,

•led a fnrtiute, and 'ctircd-and I'd done
n ay own. Tatkkm says be is 2U.)

"It's gMtni m lltal in ttus country it's cun-

>r«.-d M tiis)}TM-c t oiw succrssfwL That's

•wiliii.g *W H> Vv Kuu'S *A dL-cide p«vtty
»•-"•'>"•»•• • :t: .rs the countn-

ys tUMtKlM n»l>ie and dnirJile MCn't
t wiblr •mI dnirablr.

end rait«'4l«

:. x \.. w 0.

t>» iu |«*r-«-t«*> fce deli »<

tMrlW «»« ran«}»4ivi» a^*""** tl<' Vt-.tl.

V «Um«M» w»B do tb enne Mk% as

. did with tlw Ubofty Laapw. TV Ub-

•V LtMiirw«t»br«aIafiodide«Uwie»
K- iMl kWW turned Msm object al lidi-

Tuon^ upealad, fa a pren
June 16. to the "pro-American youdi pows
of this coustzy to send dchytes to the

(Youth GoogTMi} oooMfitiOB Jn Cenafva,

Wis., nest week. The heedquarttn -lor the

pro^AmericaafdtCH haw* been act t^ M 90
HockcleUar Flaa tudar %iwty PUvner's

direction.

Tuoney hat adccd the civi) authorUies of

VVisronsin and the Federal government to

watch the ooQveatiao and see that (air phy
done.

Tiume/s Friendi Speak

FM adiod two of Tunney'a frieoda witat

tliey thoudit aliout tiua campa^ They
both said tbey tek TWey was ab«>lute»y

sinccra but they were afraid he might gel

oitntrauUe'tan^f with Eleanor (Rooe*.

*eit).

Tl» Min pruWem (aekkf. Tunney tt the

Craeva meatLig is that aciilier W; iior Mr.

ftnwr fcpreaetiU any or|wni»l^
9»M wkb the Y«iuth 0-»i<'« lUwir.
l...«r* CM ptMlMMr do e j|r~l drJ e-S-

lr*w #e.V^ ^^-e ? •*

r w-V lU I- 1. II* A*.."

pr.i|W U the it^--' «''* 'i?**

«a&winwu«fc-»J—

*

Yew* GoopM, oppusitopi^)



nr Amoan Mis. ]

onmM oftw at « W. 4a St.
nt thoK^ wttM or-

I
4t«idfcittli.td»««riwl

•bS our iMcks. It k onfak
Snd out tiM EMtt nd holp

H kaom ttm k wc«m1 of

m BMM iDOividialMfc ut
"moi^ koia •» waifc Mtb

ridit Id 0 Democniv to fa-

<fi» a» ymi think rniHl you

< ttoi & Toodi Cooflw
= yeutb. thefr ooUnniasm.
•••>- an wiUmt to iiito

» njr and fo&w tho i

> Always Agree
MklheYnudiCoii^OB
iwr dinp«aiiMals an "a

•I amnpk'the rantutioa
tho New York brudi of

I pn>-
tk Conptu nJd tJiey b«-
legfdatioo constituted the

cooJ^u^-^r^gLTw?^
toaff^ MJd am jeaSTiSt bTabo;;
vmojtt^iaiMngm pnsentiiig aO pafaiis

y tfw- ne to jt that the mem.

tfii Bf^ Soeali an known a
Sbt add the *1elt eaftain-

WMl4be takan can of at Ceoova.

MiTRooievelt mid the trouble with the
maiorily oi youth k their fcidiflfemoa. She ^
wishoK^ youA ^would join activo. vocal '

"Joto the Youth CoopeatT the was aiked.
TesAihemid.
What the Youth Congres itsdf tfiinki ol

Mn. Rooievelt k the bett pioof or her luo
cen in woricmg with them. France* WiUittna,
the n^ooal adninktrative lecretafy. says.

"Mn. Rooievelt k as cnmple of an aduh
who can work without tnrmf to dominate.'



/federal -^REAu or inve. iSGation

FikKM. 100-6B22

1 KsrMr AT B«TK WHIN

10/27/49 1/5V
50

•KrOKT «ACI ST

TAUiYC, „

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS;

V.'i:r!hln:rton,
r loyinrrrrt; in

In connection with vhicrt
-iiih-es f i;cquent ti'ips to jlev;

i'cr tljc». Intl.er r.o
f ( J J .10 1 1, M u; L n i t. eu 3 1 j . I J " r i;

peric'i of ten days to in^'ie the iceync*:^
£;»eect, at t>]e Univej-sity ol' Tenrisyl vanla
in Philadelphia on J&ni.nry 14, 1950
fund to :iflrtlclpate in Fountlor's ^ay
c e r f. :r.cn 1 e s c t t he Un iv c r s 3 t y be tv;e on
Js.nunry 11 Lnd 16, 1950. "Types of
inf oi-ijiut icn acocr.s Iblc to pnd
fumislied s^.t out. Back-
^.roun^^r enp 1 eye e 5 snd c cqua intauces
or^HHVtlpo r(;port>:d'.

(.•••

«; - Kew YoVk ( JOJ-i:..;-!;:.)

3 tt&flhloston Field

•O HOT wniTK tH THtSt ftPACa*

/

:
PROPERTY OF FBI - This confidential report and its -:ontents are loaned to you

yj-^x and are not to be distributed cutside of age hich loaned.
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3ISTRATIVE

Dear

. When I le:

retreat at KliJalan
/c--ir ceilTs to £ts7
and write to you ci.

A talk tith the
perhcps not yet a r
you aif^ht be inter*;:;

I had this momlivr^

; you at your peaceful and lovely
• I pronleed that I would respect
-ay Xcr CT.hile froa ro-itlne work
on most important occaalona*
.ant or t/he United States Is
Tine natter. I therefore, thought
>d in having a report on the one
:h Hi

It was rt

ntrae was only on t:*

It was kept cut o^
President « s appoint,
the Entrance ^

KA.?3Spo:r::oLii', foil
reporters coverlr-s
After the talk, CE/.

secretary, led ce >

iry visit TTOuld ren^
it was explained tr

in the •"Bshin^ton r

unfounded apeeuls^ti

It an off-the-record natter, YJ
Trealdent's personal calendar*
1 other acccunts of the
nta« I was asked to come to

. was taVien to the Office of
Ing a route where none of the

• - T.Wfte House could see me,
r^JKCSS, the President's personal

. '.^te suae wey to aake sure that
• secret. The reason f or this,

.

e, was not to arouse jealously
rss Corps and all kinds of

E. S. T., -ho was in a nost cheerful aood,
art^earcd to •nicy t- ;:iendously his oval study, the

[d ne with a hroad
I understand

»orld and his Sod. 'Veil .

^rin, •nice to see y-u here,
you are sliortly gpl. abrca"

He asked ^hat countries I planned to
and what klnc. zt articles I plar*ned to write

froa Suropo, and ic;.;;diately



# AI>?iyiS?HATIV5
.-i^-''*/*

!

' putting cnou^ pressure on V-cstem Suropecas for AirtherlniP

.jf.
economic Ir.terratlon.* I explained to hta th*t unless there

[^z adecutte AnDriscii prcr^corc ra t;1?1 r.2ver sec ^ro^ess toward
iU: Zurope&n inte -ration z^r.u tho-j-rester par.t of ouy Knrshall

1^ Plan be Tested. i:& told that he shared this viewpoint
'

1^ T&nci ti.&t he alleys has to fl^t the 2CA tendency to
consider their operation ss if it irere. relief* Ee did not

| m believe in relijcf and was convinced th&t without « eonoiaio
inte(;rr.tlca Europe would forever remain a burden on our ahoxildera*

tr He told £16 that already at the Fotsdaa Conference ha advocated .

9 ^eat European rctsrirsj froa the Kiel Canal along the Panvtba
. ; thtt rculd lln!: th2 "zltic cr.'I ths rlick seas, h> wanted
? v;} to see a !>inubl2n ccor.oslc Fe^ierctlon that vould seal the vacuum

left by zY.e Austrlan-IIun^aricn ^.plrs^ '5ut all these plans have
' been V. recked bj the Sovle'us^ ITo^ the British end the French ware

.5;^ ar£ralng £bout tht Huhr. V.hlle discussing their, security In
'

" Serriany both English and French vere trying to pull the Ruhr
f - econoniccillj tc tnelr side.

ft ""I ^on<t rant either of then to have the Ituhr. T want

\^ the Ruhr to be of use to the entire Vtcstern Suropean coaunxinity"*

I then raised the question of Point P/^ calling Trucan's
attention to the freat niaunaerstandiruj and false hopes vhlch are
caused by Point IV « Too nan? T.estem Europeans .believe that Point
IV trould brlns them ner barriers for the devclopisent of their
polonial possessions. Truzasn strongly ecphaslsed that this wis not

>^ what he intended. Ke thought only of contributing toerican knov-hon:
for the developaent of the yet uncIeveloi>ed countries in South
Aaerica, Africa and Asia, but primarily for those countries and not
Europe's colonies. "I^rlah you *ould nakc It clear both in your
wrltinss and when you discuss it in Surope- , J^F*tT^^ftTi concluded*

^ The discussion of Point IV brought us co the increasing
flnsnclel burden on the A;nericsn tax-cyer. I told hla of the

;
^ general feeling that *e »ere approaching the linlt of spending and

or tsr.stlon. I rerariced that Z »as not an econonist but frou
the reaction of ay own I felt that ve vere on the brink of a
rebellion. Ee assured rae that he was uneasy over the tense aitnation
In spending and taxation. «H\it", he pleaded, "donU you thiflk that

it is better to spend 17 billion a year now than to have t© spend
hunureda of billions of dollars In another war, Ood forbidt*.

- 32 -
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ad:.!inis?hat-vi?

Sr;eal:l:ij the Innsruntj cntil cituatioa he expressed
the beli;r Uiat it ii-us izpi'ovtifi n Viv.n.i.r-c -^^-^r cent*

Y^hen I told h?.T» tV.::t tt; 7cro roln--. tc h&ve an nrticle
on opzak, he exclaijied, '%-iu;;'9 i-ir.en iil^^nty fine", ''v.eli",

I added, -'jTOu knov; one cIrt T.e ciR^ reve an arc! els' or. J?r

Trunan .'^ *'::o", he leu.>*:eut ''not beraro I a:u out of i.-:y

that t.*-er£ t;ero at leastV million i -^Dple in tMs councrr
rhc 'J 0u 1 :i do z:\ * j n r:uch >^ r e r- t V .- fi i: D vo j c. In £ , C:::^ ••11e

.

:j >, s pr : t-. c : , rt? :: :u r c t i: 3 r i ^ t. a 5 n o.c- ^^^ci a ui^Ti/

'

"inHo;" c J r c e I c o ; i c = :rr eJ in. ti-. .1 3 >i t. : v vr ? f-* r,v : ; in^
co rt o G7 - if 11c * T. Ml a Very co u ;

- J:e e f> i
*• 1. 1on ,w

rhr o >
.\
^> 10 at tho entire 11;en ^ 7 -r 1 vc ir ^ e c ^^^f^T^r 1k Tn^TO r»

ether dsji cxr'l-'ii-i'--^'* '•o bin thf. -l:' fficuitV^r'ur.riln.' th-:-

:-: uJ i I :i :i a :i er ^: t; riu in a . r^uo -con 1 1 r e o t!: g .. cur s .7 t cji

of y or in J on rr.otiona, and uo'.v a rrlcnd e-'. plain.-:! to hi::i liist

nifiht rhy the devil vta so successful, "it i;ss because he. vas
.older tn'l busier *;J:?n hn^one else an^l tr.^t is; rh-t I cm trvlrirt

^

to do« To t^ot oMar find to alT.'&ys Iccyp bus^.'' I ^ertainlT ccri't
want to run the t.orld, but whi-.t can I do vhen people Ilk* jou
co:::e and tell xo to do Ito"

He did not appear to mind ir.-r visit clncc ho aaked ae t=

cor.-.e to sea hiui a^i^in lyhen I ccae baci-: rro.a lv/ trip abrrad-

There iz ''*crt'iinl;r nothin,. eurth-jhtMn^ in my today's
\.uV< i.-itu rr-j;j2.dont iruiiir-n, buc It r^y nev^rTh'.-less interest £*nd

;:*?rhap£» -:\'on ujluso you.

V.'ith best re^'i'.;::. as evsr
dtjvc torilj.
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?i'™<Si«R«.NAr«oAT SAN mUCISCO

MPOHTMAMAT
' SAN micisco lO/U/46

WHICH MAOC

9/30; 10/1,2/4.6

CHAnACiwercAM \

INEENAL SECURlTr - R

SYNOPSIS or PACTSi

3itlon asL—^^—^_
I andisscnefiuled to

|of this school at

lie was appointed a

muiiux ul lliu —^—^at a jpeetlig of t^tate
Educational Coiandttee of the CP of Callfoinla«H|^M
He attended a ineetii« of "S^tateEducational^C^^

ftt CP Headquarters in SF flgflB^darine
an active part in formulating the policies of tHis Conmlttao

^."f!^.LL....^ ..... fn. the K.r^rn Califoriia Conference

to be held fior.lHMVlBMi^i^8 ^Tu^'^^^l
^

the general educationel program of the ^arty and has made

speeches before various groups in this connection, ile is

still connected iwith the Ajneri can-Russian Institute and

mintalns contact with Soviet Consular officials.

was^subpoenaed before Tenney Committee hearing^^
in connection with the investigation of the

- P -

Bureau file 100-79512

Report of Special Agent

at San Francisco

) dated 5/22/46

/

opTHWRVoirr
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3 • San Francisco
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SF 100-9084

this luiUtute* She also consulted ROBERTS in respect to a meeting in honor

of iNJUk UaUlSZ'SmOtC and other policy j&atters of the ARI*

On ?/ll/4b rm EASTHaH 01 the ARI discussed with fiCBHSTo tho

possibility of getting £I£AKQRSlOOSKVSLr to attend a joeeting to be sponsored
hy the AI!l«

Source K on 6/15A6 advised that SARA»-i;LBER of the ARI discussed
with ROBI'STS tb9 taking over of tbe Larkin Theater for one night to further
the work of the Jffil* /She stated that tb» Russian American Society and the
Ajnerican Russian Ins^tute were going to cooperate » and VAVILOV, ^vlet Con-
sul General, and TOJ^fHASKLS of the Institute are to speak and that they
would have pamphlets for distribution in the lobby. ROBERTS was heartiJy'

in accord with the idea of leasing the theater fcr this night but said that

they didn't provide enough opportunities for the friends of the Jffil to hear
aboi:fc it*

In coiaiDenting on the above meetiog , Source F advised that this Jiiset^

ing was iield on 7/12/46 and tbat dBIONOV's "Days anl Nights" would be pre-,

viewed at this time. This informsnt also advised that STSPAN^AfRESIAN, Vice
Consul, nnd VA7IL0V, Soviet Consul General, were both in attendance at this

meeting*

Source D advised further that ROBERTS was listed as a speaker at

--the International Center Institute, 68 Post Street, Room 525, for March 1,
1946, on the Xopic,"The Peace Program of the Soviet Ujiion," In this announce-
ment ROBi:ETS-was identified as the president of the ARI,



Oomrillttae of Aaerlcan FrienAa of Poland t

About a month ago the above oommlttee waa being eet up and was organize
oatenalbly to bring relief to the suffering Polish people* irrespective
their political affiliations* The coounlttee will caapalgn to collect
soap* clothes* medical supi^lles* machinery, tools* books and money*
Equipment will bo gotten to open acme orphanages, or so they announce.
The oonrplexlon of the coaunlttee is distincl^ypink with a goodly number
o^^well known communist hacks included in the officer setup*

Een- KooeJl^ executive aec'y* No information.

Goianilttee members:

Rev* Ellsworth '^Sn\V[\^ 12202 Cloverlawn, Detroit, Michigan* No* informa

Mr a » Dorot hy- Rooflevelt x 1575 DorChester, Birmingham^ Mich* 1M related to
EleanoxLjjcoseve It * Active in political circles in Democratic Party*

uerald K«--C*Brlen, Proeacuting attor ley of Wayne County, Mich* U.bera3i4
probably cn this committee due to pressure of Red polish groups*

Rabbi LgorrFfim : 5AA0 Gsss Ave., Office at 610 Blvd Bldg, Detroit, Mich*
No InforiLatlon*

?:"rt -Fnrp>;-; 19360 Falrport Ave, Detroit, Mich* la a functionary in the
itate, Coxinty, and Municipal Workers, C*I*0* la a member of the Cooaunist
r . of nichlsan and extremely active in their affaire aince ig57«

F>^tnk Xr-J^rtgl ; Pres. Detroit and Wayne County Federation of Labor, A*F<

% * r» jjoye.-; t i Reported to be spokesman for employer groups*

Prof* Raymonfl'"rarly < No information

Pr^^.f • Carl 0».>3mith: No information*

>ax' OBrtoa I 18964 Wildemere St, Detroit, Mich* Owner-^J'^na*a Cut Rb+*'

R* J* yteoc:ae} I'res* ofHJntted Automobile Workers* 010*

aeoivQ. Ad docj Secretary-treasurer of united Automobil© Workers, CIO* I'!!'

Zt'dJo? Generally supports the Comnjunist Party line in his Intorn&tional

Tntr lck ar Wtney i Has been an officer in National Lawyers Guild and li.

^a ^rolt his name has appeared as sponsor Of affairs of Civil Ri hts Fe^ v

and >Jntlcnal Ileero Coreresa. His law office la at 372:? EarXna Tower an*
residence At 1^10 Longfellow*

Fred M* Tutael:, attorney, 2090 National Bank Bidg* Hesidence at S99 Kfc

Wo information*

Lou la • vr la^.tpni A man naaed Louis Hsrrinrjton was an active organizer
UlPtrlct'/f 7 of Coffii.unist Party from 1935 to 1940. Party naUiO Loul«,

-iCorna. T:»y could be the sacie person* J^^^ 7f^t^^^

- 1^ ^^y^^-^n/-
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ffeorral fiureau of inuMtip JV '

Mnitvd Stairs Btpartment of 9uati»•w Tork 7, Vew TOrk

Dirootor« FSI

Dear Siri

Sm^Umbmr 20^ 1946

/7
RE: cotrm'isT iNFitmncw <» c.i.o.

raroSTRlAI, DHIOH COOHCILS, HEff
TORK FIELD WVlSIOf ' ' — 1 /t'^a-'
iBtvinal Saourily - c |'

' W

Enolo»«d herewith are two oopies of the oricinal report
of Confidential KationU Defense Informant f^^^^ dated Sm^timm
regarding a public rally for peacetime jobs and^Ee inauauration of a oai
palgn for full employment and deoent iia«ei.

•A^^ Bi;v|snc. 2
•

CCt 100-46222
61-730

..•\
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PraotleeB OosmlBSion. Vhen th« earpria* mr« off, those prosant

applauded, idiletled and ahoated for aeveral Biantea at 12iia dae«

laratioa.- .

' *

At tiie oonolnaioxi of Uaroantonio'a qpeooh, Joa^lT^rraD Intro*

dxioed the following people iriio were aeated on the epeaker'a

stand; Staal^i^Ioaaos, Cousolliaan Benjamin J.i«teTl8, Jr», and

Irrlng^^Potaeh.

Zhen Saulr^Us, Seoretaxy-Treasurer of the Gz^ater lew Tork

Counoll of Ibe 0*Z«0« read telegriuss from the following peoplet

SleandJE^BooseTelt, Senator James^ade, Senator Olaude/^epper,

Oongresaman Olagrtoj^owell, end AlUlp^llarra^ of Ibe O.Z.O.

gom Ward*



. JQHN-COGAII HOdvm

Viiit^ ftatM Bti^arttttmt of itsatto

- AuguBt 10, 1942

HEMOBANDUM FOB TBS SaRECTOR .

Mr. T*lioa,

Mr. HeO«!^«_

Mr. H^rbo'J

Mr. Qttina Tu
T«l«.' Rooni__

' Mr; N<mf
. MUs Btahm
MUt Ofta4yJ_o/ Naval''Xntellig9nc€ on August

,

10th advised Ur. Ladd and Ur. Tamm, that he was <h poeaeBTion
of information indicating that the "Britiah** were back iH ; ^

~

the country* Ee stated that he woa developing information y '' v'

indicating that they were endeavoring to obtain complete - » /
information concerning American conmercial activitiee in South
America. He stated that employeeB^of the Rockefeller organixation .

were participating in advising th^British Intell igence Service'^ 1-..

of American activities in South America. 0Ktm^ stated that thessr^
activities were being carried on through an Italian Society, 'ths
Maasini Society, and stated^that Mrsy Slsanor/^oosevelt was in^ , Z \
volved in this matter*^ '^^^.ix^'i^'A '5 -. •*/ .

According to ^/j//^ although the Maasini Society claim'^

\ to be anti^Fasciat, one of i ts prominent supporters, Oenerosc'

\:* \Pope, was not anti'^rascistm ^/f/^ stated thatta man named f .

'^>^^oletri (phonetic) had been arrested in^ Italy, but^that very
^mysteriously it was discovered that he was an English oitiasn

.
'^ and he was permitted to letve* Italy, 'proceed to Sngland'and then j

::- ' to the^United States. In the United States he has been active
in •t-hJ^ifn.99ini ffn gjttf-fty, and is aupposed to have aome aponsorship _ ^
of Mrs. Roosevelt. The Maasini Soc iety haa been publiahing a
pamphlet or newapaper, which^l^lt^ claima ia aupported
financially by the Britiah Intelligence Service. He atatea :^ths .

purpose of the Britiah participation in this plot or schsms '^''Tr'*^

ia becauae of the British interest,

i

n South America commBreial
narkets for postwar ejploitation» ^IMWWW^ s,tated that
it was attempting to offset our growii^gA)UifilMi^ffnrTtn^^

America. V*I:V - -
—

was pressed for details coricernirrg this* -

information but was unable to furnish them. Hi f^^^^<^A£^EMfi$'^
to have complete and concise data in the couret hf th€^iPiT^fi9^
daua. all of which would be'turned over to the Bureau, and ho wao

urged to furni^ thia material aa aoon aa pjJVoiblo in order
that the matter might reooivo appropria^ attention.

^

' '

r

cc ' Jit** I^dd Edward 4* l^w
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3/31/49

mioo Km WHICH mask VOMTMAMar

CHAftACTSRGPSASS *

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

SOUTiHIiN COin^'ijrJLj^CE FCR HU. ANA^lJte: ^3 operationc
siiopcndctl accordinf - to < _
statinf^ 'ci;at since SCIP// had been pro~political
croup ±tn poliiic.il activities T«re no lon-er no'ze^zry
novj that ncv* political forcc^'werc at v.ork, IIoT«(^^/cr,

. non-]xilitiail «ijid educatioiy.l proipram of old 5t5!r 7 to be

carried ou by SCUTlEPj: CpNfeggliCS ZDljC.VTIOlM' FU iiP, iriC.

/*GCcrtaii;ed tr.at JCilll D^^fiuJSCr , Qil'iri;? Cr^BtSr and
12. ni-WrLYrrrTu'.k:ii';;i are board pior.bcre oX' An
inl'orjicnt vdt^^- knovdcdgc of initictiori, orcani^ation ar.d

activil io o J*
J}CjJ statc s it vn s cloverly dis ^ui :"o

d

Corariuni::t froiTtfit vas part ol" Comnunict Party':; rifort
to felloe/ Rv.Gr.iaii poliijiv of collective' cccurity; Cor-i-

nrirdst ?art„* leaders drafted resolutions oi* GCK.i at
Hirndrijhi.:.", Alabaj;^; they gained control of administra-
tive appir^'-tuc or CCH"./. Today tliir inLorni:;nt d€: crib:;G

it as Vcr;-- Cju'-ll i'ront, not worth iniic:"; to Cornr-rdriist:'*

Infor;?^tioji Trora other investigation concerning eigners

vdthin Louioian:?. and Liississippi of dcclr.raticn adopted
at Civil lli^>its Conference at ClTarlottcs\dili', Virginia,

*. Gct forth. Mo Imcvn jicrii^crs of Coni;;amirt I'art * ajiong

, . thcti but ,';,roup does include some Coiniiunist Party sympa-
tliizcrs and fcllov; travelers.

f

eomp^ ^ Dmrn —
^,

viated 2/11/49 at New Orleans.

dutcd 3/2/49 at Sfin Antonioj7exa.s,^

Bureau '/lOG-ie^s^,

Report of SA
Rc]X)rt oiASk (

Dureau
1 asi,liar!:sdale AFD^La,

*

1 SID,Ft.3a]n Houston,Tcx.
1 OWI,Ikv; Orleans,La.
:0!JTINU2D lECT PAGE qc^w

4/- C
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"Zibravy .md university in tlic South and to rao:^fc Sou thr rn
J Uxirr.l ?.i ii'Jc .":5, Is ncrthoad described it as 'A Journnl of
l iOfTcsni'o ( n'jiion* published by tlv-.sKcv; South PublisJiinjr

Corapcmy, Although tho naracs of Janes 'J,*Fcrdj Hcnr^^ J5.nston,

Rob, • Kw-itail ind iaost Southern orgcnizors of the Cooounist Party
were Included as contributing editors, fov,- readers knci; tliat the

first t\}0 issues of tho Kcvi South ted appeared as 'Published Ijy

the Consnunist Party*

«

"Even the Coinnunist Party leaders hf^d little or no thought of a
pcrnancnt organization when the original confcrcricc at Birminghaju

ves called. The original objectives of the Ccnraunist leadership
foil far short of \;liat tlx) Birminghani conference becairc. The

success v;as due tp^-tho TOrlc of about threo individuals (Joseph
"Gclders, HoivardTXcc and Malcolm CottoiT^obbs) who had acccss>«^
the '/hitc House and in one case (Gcldcrs) to Justice Hu^p-'flCCTck

of tho United States Suprcnc Court through his sister-in-law,
>!r&^>OTrr (v;ho incidcntially was a paid subscriber to the Not?

South). Gclders, who v/as a guest of President and Ijs, Sppscvclt
at the IMtc House and at Hyde Park, persuaded Ijrs, Roosevelt to

become a speaker at the conference. The next step \qs to bring
Justice Black into the program tlirough avjarding him a J:,fforson

Modal,

"V/ith f'js. Roosevelt and Justice Black as speakers it r-as not
difficult to support from every section of the South* Then the

Cominmists bc.^an utilisinc their various 'mss organizations* for

participation, John pTsi^s headed the Ilcgro Conprcsf and the

party 's-corincctions in Negro organizations throughout tho South,

Edward 'afchfong and tii©*p©uthcrn Ifcgro Youth Congress played the

same role ar»ng He^ro' students and in cacpus groups that Rev.

liilcolm Cotton Dobbs and Hovard Leo pLaycd in V/hito youth and
student orgajiizations. The left Socialist leaders of thbs^ghlandcr
Folk School at LcntcaglCj Tcnn., cooperated actively and lalllngly
vdth the Coibraunist Party, and with less illusions tlian anyone else

of its role, (One of them,Janes Dorabrowski,is now the executive

administrative official of the Southern Conference mth Clark

Forczcan as nominal head.)

"To sumnarizc: During the first year of the Southern Conference

fcr Kunan V/clfaro the Conaaunists wore able to keep organizational

control of the apparatus, holding key positions, largely because:

(1) IJost prominent members did not knov# Gcldcrs, Lec, Dobbs and
others wore Connunist Party membera; (2) Thoro vcs little in the



Cdinill^HIP ^ ^OHTHLY MACAIIHt

I L LLU UU U 11 I I PUBUSHEI^ BY THmiUiTiamuowsHiF of bicohciua

NIACK^^JllWJUUUL • MYACK I.4A01 (U New Ytrk ,Cltf, 4iml lOrrtUt t-tSOl

'WlillMI tOIIRT WUn. AUT. IWtM •ilMR f. WHCT. MA* SfClfTAfr_

Ihroh ei» 1957

«5. .Tjl

Mr. 64,

Mr. Pat
Mr. Uo>

Tal

?Tr;

SexiAtor Jolm lioCX«llaa» CfaKima
Xnt«niAl Security Coonilttet

8«zmt« Qffioa BuUding

Dear 8«z»tort

Ttera tevt eom to fttttntion ampapor rvporta of tho tostlanqr

el^B bofort your oonnittoo roooatly by J* Edcflr B»ow« doallne idth tho

proaoaoo of oono Boa-ConDuaiit^obtomro" at tho rooont aAtionol oooaiTKitlQa of
tho Coonuiitt Hrty of tho Valtod Stotoo* Ao ono of thooo irtto ottoziaoa tho
eonvoatioii in thot oopooity I lomt to roglttor a ttroa^ protott to oom of Vtm
Boovor'o oooortieno^ O0d to oa^rooo tho hopo thot yoo «iXl oorroot tho rooord
ot Inportut polBto*

To boglB vith, X protoot tho uoo of tho oxprtooion "hoad-piokod* 00 it
li oppllod to tho obtorvoro* tho inpliootlen thot tho OoBaniniot Furty or ito
lotdoro folootod uo io totally foloo, «o lo tho porollol ouseootlfln tlwit «o
voro ohoiOB oo oaoo iriio voold bo partial toward tl» Party* Tho foot io that
IndlTlduala wro invltod, or orsoaitatloao atlcod to caao roproooatativit»
prooiooXy on tho eroundo of tholr aati-totaXltarlan, non-Ccmimiot xooord««

oonblaod vith a ooaoern for tho prosorratlQa of oItII libortiot*
^ ^ ,

8oooDdXy« ttr* Boovor orra grioTouoly in roforriae to A* J^titto ao
ono "who hao lone frontod for OonauBioto** I havs booa a nonflbor of ttio otaff
of -tti* ywiloiwhip or RfooBoiXlatlan. for fiftoon yoara* Dorlae inost of that. ^
tiiat ttr«~llitto ma tho'jmoutiTO aoorotavy of tho orcODiaatiaBt «bilo for imm

past tfartt yoart ho hat boin oooroUry •Mritao. Tho tati«totaUtariaB potltiflD

of tho 9oUomhip )M boon a aattor at MOorA for tho fortiy^ yoftrt of Iti
oxlatoaoo^ and mo DOYtr aoro Oloarly 1b o^donoo thaa dttrlac^ yoaro of Wm
lliatoU tamuro*

'"If •

Tho V^Xlonahip hao booa at paina to rajaot all propooala for unltod*
froot aotlTltioa iilth tho Oonouaiatai it haa boon aa fim in roJootlas ,t|f^cS
llitarioM and tyranny of tho 8oviot Vnim aa it hao booa in^xyj^otlnt V

ailitarioM la oar om oountryt oad it haa a»do a point froqcaoatly of oaatioaiag
both ito MBd)oro oad tba ^bXio aealaot boiac doooimd by ouol^Mpo^tO of tho

ft:

71 a::. 3 13S7 _



tturoh 21, 1957 - M« ^

•o-««ll«d "pMM orfMwlTi" of tte Oammlsts ai the Stookfaolai Fmm FttitlaB«

Dariac tliis period alto it Yrnrn rojootod pgropooolo to Mud dolog»tieai to
MMtiact of tht World Pmoo Couaeil on tho srouado that tfa» Uttor orsudsotioa
m« uador Connaiilot donimtionf and at rtoontly ao last fall otelloafiod this

ors^itatioa for ito fidlurt to opoak out ftgidaot Soviot mUitMy intorvwtiaa
In Btnicaxy*

Fiar from btixig nsr«ly ao^iotoont in thoto aotiTltio«« Mr* Iboto YmM
boon tho prljM aovor ia th«n^ and aoro ofton than not hat boon tho author of
tte lottoro and otatnoato tkwt hftno liglowontod tfaa* fit faM« ladood*
ftoquoatly bono tiit bruat of aooaootiOBO that tho FoUonohip ma *too hard"
on tbi C«rammitto« To rofor to hia^thoroforo, ao a *fraat* for tho ConnudKioto

it at far fran tht truth aa it voold bo to rtfor to Ifer* Htovor aa a
Juvtailo doliai^fntt*

In, tht third pIaot» lfer« BooTtr trrt again—at ho hat dooo bofort—ia
lolting tho petition for iim rtltato of tho Smith Aot Tiotlao at dtnonttxating '

/tte Comunitt tympathiot of tteto «ho oironlatod and tignod it* fte petition
fin 9iotti<n o^^rottly noted that tte oienoro vara in f^mdttMntal ditaeroenaat

I

with tte CocBUBltt potitioD, but aert led to tteir aotioa by a oonoem for ^ /
oivll l^rtiot* It aaa tienod by aaay prcolnent Azatrioaat, ineludiaeJ^oji.
BleaaorTltooteiralt* It repretented tte oooriotionf of aany thoutandt of inerioana
idio am BP lyttpatfcy vith Stalinitt CoaEuniaa atetortr* ttet tte Saith Aot ia
an iaiq^itout ^^ooo.of lofitlatioa ttet ousht to ba roptalod.

lAr. Boover appeart to pottett a Tittually unoteXXoaged repitttioa aa

I

the final autterity on Conamitt aotivitiet and pertooaXitiet in tte United
Statet* Hit wordt on thit ttad otter oooatioat tuggest ttet tte reiMtatiea ia
'uxxearranted* It mitt turely te a natter of groTt oonoem for tte^Republio
vhtn itt ohief polioe offioer io uaitblo to dietineuieh bo teeoa Ccneuaitto aad
'iaerioaaa iriw are Icgral to batio daarioaa Aootriaea«

8iBOorely«

«ltad.»ttler

oot J* Sdev HoQiwr
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SYNOPSIS OF PACTS: T'^vrrr*la's. LUKE I^iraspN (H^LgOT-) of tiearing
Apparel liapnate and eiister or UOIIALD WLMDOVAJID q£
Tioodward and ix>tiiPop Department Store, one of tha,

-

wealthiest families In Washinston. She is th«X04iC4/
sponsor and contributor to cosmaunist front
projects. Mrs. CLIFFX)hJ^\pUKK was the sponsor

• of the ;iasizington Citiaens Coasaittee to n*ee fiarl
-yictrcwder, and is listed on active iixiices for

yraohincton Coamittee for ieiwcratic Action,
national Federation for Constitutional Liberties
and American Peace Llobilization. She has been
actia': vice Chairiaan of thoL^National Coacnittee to
abolish the poll Tax. \fIIinAI£XAraSR was formerly
administrator of the resottlenent adjainistration,
resigning in 19^ from Ocvernment service to accept
appointment irith the . Julius Rosenamld Foundation
of Chicago. A«THUW{av?13l ^ an official,of the
Departflwnt of Anriculture. Dr. FTAIIK F.XORIUIAM,
wiio was a inember of the I^tional War Labor Board,
and is president of the Vniversity of North Carolina
had been connected with many consnunist front orf^anigations.
l\ COLE^^AJ^feoSErnErGEH, presently servinc as Attori»y in
CPA and detailed to the Kileorc Conndttee of tlie U, S.
Senate. Present E>;«cutive Board of ^e i^&shington
Conttaittee, S'y»/ consists of PHILIP (X^ilXZrE?^ President;
VffLLIAM TrtsaXSm, vice President; COmTANOffpAJlIBL,
treasurer I VADELIM^tJC>iWKR, Secretary; 'BBTTWIIflOH,"

YExocutive Secre^ry, as well as iil'TH^WLiiR, VHJQINIA
*DUnR, KA^HALIrTAItRlS, AJjfeUTH and CAlCiBLITEfeKrTO.
' Its address is 935 G Plade, «. K. '

'
^

(

i
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Bureau //[
3 «• ISPfflphis (Enclosure)
"2 - Wtehington Fie:
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"lieMeuiber, !ir« President, the Southern Conference for Human
YJblfftre is one of tiio prime movers, one of the prire agitators, behind the
enactment of tlie pending bill. I want to shorr Senators what eoispai^r they
are in.

"Under the picture X find tliisj
^*^'>y,%

"At least one Daily Worker, American nouttipiece of ConBounism
is delivered daily in Ilasliville. Its destination is a suite of offices
in the staid Old iTesbyterian Building, 150-52 Foiirth Avenue, North, where
it cornea to the hands of tlie couple vAxo liave given I-I^shville the honor
of bcint' iieadqu2rtero for tlie Soutliern Conference for Muwian 'Jelfare.

"This article is about the two people tdio are tiie brains of
the above orc;anization Tatli tlie four-inch, hich-sounding title of
benevolence. Big uai.es like those of i:rs« Eleanor Roosevelt or justice
Hugo Black are used lor a front on occasion.

"I^. Pr^ident, I take issue niitii tiie statement that !;rs.

^ . .003e vo lt and UM^yikck are fronts for Connnunist-front ornan£2ation8» I
-^dCnot^eliove a xtord of it. But let me proceed;

"But the people who do the work and receive the Daily V.''orker are
Ii1ar£;arct OeldermVants and one Janes Dombrowski* }^s. FVanta is Iwt'A
sometines as Uargaret Gelders or agaiii perhaps as Just plain yATgieSpeldere*

"And therein lies the rather interesting story of a nirl witli a
message vihose trail or line, as you dioose, runs throui;h Radcliff, several 2>aily

Vforker stories, various CIO soapbox activities, tlie Soviet Purchasing
Commission -

"Think of tiiat, president, she had been a meiiber of the Soviet
Purchasing Comnlssion and came down to speak for tha people of tlie South. I
understand tiiis organization and this Dombrowskl and tiiis Conininist Gelders
are heading the movcnsnt to defeat the senior Senator from Tennessee (lar.

l-cKellar) this year. But let me go furtiier:

"- the Binninghan Jail, and finallj'^ to the Soubiiern Conferance for

Human Y<ell'are«

"Just a Jailbird, Just an ordinary criiiiinal, a Co..dnunist, and one
of the moving spirits behind a bill which could get enou({h votes in the
Senate of the united States to be considered, as tliis bill did today.

- 10 -









Dwor Vinciwill

As an ttftarthuuijhf it occure^T to no, thiit & fjreut ^e^ro school, locktad

her# in NtoSlivilJe, namel^ Fisk Thiversity, has tnko n no part la this

rcrr, ocxieioe, nor Iwis Veiiurry *?edica3 CoHogge, or the negro hdqt*s*

for the i'ethorUflt Church, an*? I ua sure tiiis is a p<jint ytni should not

overJook.

Forgot to oention In tt' letter, that this Ja>/»es ror-itrocki, nus also

the moving spirit in the Highland Folk Fchool, located near Montetgle

Tonn,, up in tiw C isiberJi;n'3 -'tns. This '^cho-^l ^as investicnte^ , v/us

declared corarrunistic in its precepts an'' never »3enl%d. It raight also

be interesting lo isam that^ne of the aibstantial contributors to

this school was.:*rs. ?JeancnjfRoo*?eveTt, who» I al^jo tnderstanfl has

addressed the faculty and ^Tudent bod^ on one or nore occasions.



feperaU bureau of investigation ^if

mSRHAL SBOURITT - c'*'i^^?^^

B apprjxiaately 32 yeart of
idenee

Subject hat ^een aetlTa^
out California for many yeart and presently^

r» .
- * neinber of the Coaunvnlit Party and Is now a memtor of tha Coanonittr^

'^f^, V 1^ Political Attoeiatlon Iiii ll^iliiiiii
Vf"

'

jj/ as a personal contact of,4IIBPfeBtBBIB^^^I^|HVIIH^
and ^^Pls presently being considered for posltlonj^-

of^{^HHiMSr Subject hai ueea la -
,

^ close contact with C.P.A. Headotiarters is Los angles afid presently

-

> attended Los Angles Countyis oe&feer of i

'^ ' Convention,

4

AT LOS Ai^GELSS. CALIPOHxtU :
'

;

!Ciis ease" Is being opened to incorporate all infomation in the
Los angeles files and to designate Subject as a Key Tigure in the Los Angeles
Division due to her CoaiBunist activities.

KAHE

(J/- Bureau
2 - San Traneiseo
2 - Salt LaJce City oopv twVi^
X - ZIO, Los Angeles :

^ «' >rcB ^

SID, Lob Angeles

I -«rTT •TT"

Los Al^M

f58 JAN I T
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moritB Kill be thovn. i^^Jiiislon fre*. The Antl-^ii Xeigltboiv

hood Club - JReeoauwnds To All."

This flyer me printed la both Sn^lleb find Jevith.

On September 8, 194?. an iieue of thc[^150PI.E» S VOHIJ), the reputed
Communist newspaper on the Pacific Coast, earri^d an article ^th re||ard to

one S^iTS HtlBir, a knovn Conmonlst, yiho had recently been elected to the Chairman-

chip of ihe National liaritime Union Auxiliary at a conference of thirty dele^eitee

from seven Porte. The article states that Hrs. HOBIF'e deslc at the UM.V. Hall

"fooee a toy of photoiiTPphs of famdus vomen tAo have contributed to ti^e Labor

Kovement and to jbemocracy-»Zt£*Vl!OmoOSimr, miLITVIi^OIT, LtKDKAl^VPi^VlICHETO,

SLIZi^BBTH GURLByllXTSF. TAtst^TSUSSOiJ ,
Il^^VO^h^lS, President and 'Secretary

of the Con^^eee df Voaen*s ^(uiliarleflL TERHrtlFailXuH, 'Hational Or^izer of the

F.M.t7.A.. and iluiV KICHETXa, CIO Child Care BdpresentatlTe in lot Angeles.* Obe

article stated that tirs. BDBI2F is especially iViterested in new auxiliariee la
•the "Deep South* In order to see %duit they can do to bring Hegro and White

women together.



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Furrn No. 1

THIS CASE ORIOINATCO AT 100-10369

MPOfVTMAMAT

1!IAHI. FLOIUDA 8-18-45
I
WHICH HAt^lt

ivNOPsis OP PACTS: ' * ' Stabjectt knom to jbav« iirltt«n letters of ...V

anti-Faacist character in newspaper it ' *

Jacksonville, Florida. Subject MHI^K
. ^^ flBB^ subscriber to tJie*J*Daily V/oricer»»

" and "The.%orlfer^, Subjects presently ^
*

^'
'

' " siding at _ , .

. Subjects regularly attending meetings of
'

*— Andren Jackson Club, local branch of florida

N . . .

' Press and Educational Lsi^gue,' successor

ol^gahi'zatien to Conounist Party of Florida, .

Subject iHBlBHV luio^n to have spoken

at meetings on San Francisco Conference.

Also reported delegate to special State Con-

vention for purpose of affiliating with-
Ccmmuniait Political Association*

, ^

.

' -.'•' V. - P-'"-..*.
.

*

REEEfiiaJCE : L ,\ . . V, < Bureau. File No 10O-17460,
"

. '
'

'
' ' Report of Special' Agent M

Kansas City, Missouri, 7-*U-45.

•> '.DETAILS: The title of this case is being markedchonge^^^
reflect the addition as a subject of

^

PMBlWWBy
idfe of subjectMMBBBBBHiA inasmuch as the

activities of both are closely interrelated.

"
"

Tliere appeared in the Jacksonville Journal Newspaper,

Jacksonville, Florida^ ioi^X*'^^ ^^45, a letter to the Editor ifciclj is

- set out as follows^ Tj^y/r,;.., ' ^
f ./ ^

PC WT wwmr m Tm«» i^acm

2 - Baltimore

3 - tfiaml

3P



was thft main topic of discussion and tr t aibject^HHHHBBl^expressed
'

liluisclf as being of the opinion that tit*? difficulties at the San Fmnelseo
Conference would eventually be ironed o if; peaceably. It appeared froa dis-
CLi36*.ons that the club was engaged to i extent in writing letters,
appa ontly under the direction of^BHBHHH^and iBBfeHH^and that
anion I the porsons to Vihau such letter;? h:q been directe'j were ;ars»;^RGGSiSVjLT,
yrcs It TiiUlI^V^ £iecrctary of Statdf^l- iTlHlUS,' SenatoftfefeA, for the pur-
pose 0 offering; the support of the And • f** Jackson Club in the undertakings
of ti ' c persons, • . • .



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASE OniGINATSO AT Bm:iNGHAM riL«No. 1U)"18602

RFPOVl I.1AOCAT

v. . '';huton,-d. c. 5/12/47 1^3,8.10,14,22
64ia6/47

SYNOPSIS or FACTVt AGO files ^nd Military Intelligence Files pertaining; to

>
revealed after enlistment and service

as en enlisted man in the Arqy, applied and ac ccrted for
fleet trainin,:: in tiie Army Air Corps.

va _ . ,

addressed letter 16 lirs. EIJEUlNOa^^ROOSiiihiLT in Uarch ot 1943,
asking Urs* itOOSEV£LT to intervene in her husband's behalf

^

. stating that he had not been told whj he was suddenly trans-
ferred to the infantry prior to his successful completion of
aviation trairdng. One LTiv^./vCHKlSiliS, an inst*^uctor at the
DtiBois Under-Ciraduate Center of the Ptnftsylvania State/
College, aadressed letter to the Secretary of War, ^me 1,

1^43, asicin^: his intervention in case* Diur..^£j'j{oU<I

included ^llP case in his column on June 1, 1943* V/ALTSR

^ iVIUCHKIi included it in one of his radio pro .raxns ana also

in one of his columns. Dates of broadcast and drtes of

column not available. Photostatic copy of letter signed

by LYIii: (JHILSTIE and letter signed by^^HP^
' included as enclosures with this report. Upon oraers from

DICSTKqYED.

DO NOT WRm m TMM IMa

3i ttAV ISVJn/

ahAJUliUtUt -

< ^ '

Cfl



' t ly.n-o Personnel ueplacement Depot in i-?y of 1943, Camp Patrick Henry,
lir. ifhia In June of and vt&s sent overseas on July 17, 1943, as an
inlL.itry replacement, 'itie correct dates cr all of these transfers are not
.cilable infll^^ officer's file . Vhey can be secured from his enlisted

':''Ie which is in Jt. Louis. After^H^^had been arbitrarily transferred
iverseas as an infantry replacejnent, his wife, MMHHHHHHiBVi^

'Pressed a letter to ]£r3, ilaAllCii liCCSj^iiLT on l^rch 24, 1943, stating
i'>'^t she believed her husband was being discriininated against in the Ariny
and Mas being treated like a Nazi Agent, and that, without any escplanationj
be had been whisked off across the country to Fart Ethan Allen, Vermont,
reduced to the rank of Private, and assigned to noo-combat service unit
made up of cripples, men too old to fi^t, and real Nasi and Japanese
s:.'mpathizers. She stated that she believed the underlying^-eason for such
outlsiidish treatment to be nothing other than that dHBHIB^is
]>resumably a Co:rjnunist, She pointed out to lire. RCCS^r.'-XT that she thou^bt
ri'w. KCOSt^ViiT would reiiember her husband as a stuaent at Union Thc-olo/ical
^•Cioinary and as a leader of the American Youth Congress. ^BBl^BI^ stated
si c met him ./hen he was working for the Southern Confei-ence for Hujnan vVelfai*e,

gnd stated that military authorities could never find anything wrong with

^I^H however, they had been told to watch him. I^HIBij^ stated that she

hca or£:anized and was directing the Birmingham Youth Uivision of the Office of
.ii'vilian Defense, and was employed as a case worker for the ;tcd Cross, add
enaed up the letter by asking J:irs. hOC'SEVliLT to help her clear away these

vf.justified practices so that her husband could resitno his aviation training*

This letter is enclosed as an enclosure to this report.

On June 1, 1943, Mr, LYNN CHKISTY, describing himself as an instructor

in the DuBois Under-Graduate Center of the Pennsylvania State College, addressed

a letter to Jfr* HENRY L. STI?!50N, Secretary of War, stating that he would like

to register his most vigorou^ personal protest against the type of discrimln-

shown toflBHHHlHIIHHIH^HI^P '^^o

because of his liberal leanings, stating that^^l^^se was the same sort

pi" treatn«nt and only too sadly typical of the kind of stuff viiich had been

mVated out to too many bright young men who do not hue the conservative

line closely enough to suit the regimented minds of too many men in the Army.

He ended his letter with the hope that the Secretary of War could do something

about the case, Thip letter is Included as an inclosure with this

rtjort.

DREY PEARSON included the DOBBS case in his Washinfton Uerry-Uj-Round

colur-Ji on June 1, 1943. WALTER lYITJCIIKLL co.mented upon it in one of his

i^unday afternoon radio broadcasts, and also commented upon it in his synoicatea

columli. The dates of this broadcast and column are not knov^n in the oUice.

- ite a number of newspapers coranented abwit the case at the time.

Due to the fact that the T«ar Departjjent

amount of unhealthy pfubilcity concerning the^H
of Staff decided in a conference that inaamuch as

receiving a consider«bl«
^the Assistant Chiefs
n&s qualified



.1 >i'ji tionally, and that his enlisted ser>.ice had been entirely honorable
i.i coinbat, reports from his Connnanding OXficers indicated that he was of
oil leer caliber^ issued orders to the Conmanding General of the 7th Amgr
t( coninl5.8ion him a Second Lieutenant in the infantry directly from the
ranks; although it nas not stated in DOBBS' record or his Military InteX-
I frenee file that this nas done to cause a cessation of the hostile publicity
L_ainst the War Departnient * s policies, this is probably the reason that
U PBS was coiamissioned directly from the ranks.

Mrs. HOOSB^/£XT was informed of the reason DOBBS had been reinoved

from aviation trainingj and it is not known whether any further action was
taken by her in this case.

Prior to his being commissioned, U)BBS had, on January 10, 1943*
requested that a Court of Ifiquiry be appointed to examine into the irar'Utation

a^jainst him v.ldch led to his elimination, ;»ithout e::planation, from an^^

Air Corps Aviation Cadet training or any Air Corps activities. He stated
l"^ this request that he was not now or never had been a mender of, or in
any way affiliated viLth any group or organization which opposed our constitu-
tional form of government. He further stated that from the time of his
graduation from St. La*.)rence Theological Seminary In June, of 1939 until
j;iuucted in tlie Army in February of 19A1, he was employeu oy orcianizations
v.iiich v;cre established to support and extend cons'-itutionai liberties in

thirteen i>outhern states. These organizations were the Council of Young
w. utherners ancf the Southern Conference for Human '..'elfare. He further stated

tl.at Mr, JSSSWONiiS, of Houston, Texas, ).Ir, bEiiiaiiVBA^iUCH, of South i^arolina,

^,nd lire, xlEAlJOH ROCSiiViiLT had contributed sums ranging from to v5,000
to these organizations* He further claimed that most of these contributions

had been given directly to him by these people.

him;
DOBBS submitted the following references to bolster his case for

Dr. V/ESL2Y PKACOCK Dr. JOHN WMkl .WMCW
Head Ilinister Theological Seminary

Peacock l^itary Acadeiv St* Lawrence University

San Antonio, Texas Canton, New York

Dr. rilSD -'Hi£I^aKG * l>r. :::i::LiO!I UI'OH LaLtKIi

Superintendent Associate iiditor.

New York State Universalist Churches The Christian Leader

526 vjumbcrland Ave., 16 Beacon ot.,

Syracuse, New York Boston, iiassachusctts.

Mr. AtAY «iV/EBT*lAN, Secretary Dr. VmiK r. GiUHAK

New York Student Christian MDvenant President ^ „ ^
2A0 Madison Aye., University of North Carolina

New York City Chapel Hill, North Carolina
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1 fl|)«eial A£«ni la Cbarga

WML

InfonHtlon hM b««n rvotlr^d fax tte Bmt^m Anon ft eonrid»atiA
•o^ta»_lndl^tlji^hat^Uvg^^ •ubjvet who rMldM at^i^BIHIMil^Bil B^f b« cniAcvd In •iibr«rsiT» or
«B*AMrieaA MtiTiti«a.

at utiXeh pXac* it 1

It U stated tbat MBB
of af«» waa bora in {

rand frott th«ra aaaa to tha Itaitad Stataa^ (oln^ to CtaeaeOj
is b«liaT«d that ha vaa oaturaliiod* Rhila ha wm in

Chioago h» bacaaa l&t«rastod in Boj ds^at aetivitlaa and took an aetlTa
part in tlils work^ thua lajitiQ tha foundation for un-Axaarican aetiritiaa
to ba earriad on at a latar data, according to tha inToxcaat*

Zt ia atatcd that ^^j^f aaa Boat daalroua of aaeurlog a ooa
adasion in tha lav/ or ?.ar OaparWoant nitb aaaignoaot to tha Cffiea of
Baral ZnUUi^anoa or to tha mitarr Zntallitanaa QlTialoa. Attaspta
aaro alao cada to aacur* a poaitlon idth tba Baraaa*

InfomvitaJvlaed black Urt or all

For tha inronaation of all intarestad officaa a chadk of tha
»»

. »n»«*_33rgaa filaa raraala an ap{)licant fUa Qn4HH^*^^oh raflacta that ia
M..i.A.T.M..4Ht ha nada application for an appointment ia tha Boraaii* Zn thia

_£ivmaetion a nawapapar ollppinc which ha anoloaad vlth hla lattar indiaatad
that ha traa worklnc for tha A.A.A.« Ile&tal and Banaflt Audit Saction,

i;hlneton» P. A aubeaiuant lattar to tha Buraaa Indicatad that ba mm
Further corraapood"xa^idins at^lHHiHIH

"eo!iii«tiik/w«N8<3*«w<

MAILED
3 t941 "A

h-t at ooa tlaa ba aaa llTinc in

fedlRM 8URf»» OF mvrsiiGAiiOH
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$A0 UX%Xmr9 « a •
ftii Paul A« fon&mnt

and At onothtr tin* InMHHHIB^IV ^ ^

^TTnatnt ttiplojr— D&gMt« WMhlAgiioiif D. C* It hM bMa vtatad
that flIBPli «o^iLiint«4 with Urt. loot«v«li«

It iM d«tlr«d that a disoraat lirrtstigatioa b« oondootad r*-
gardlnfMMHR his baokgrouod^ rtputation^ mplQjtunitp aetlTitiat and
his lo/altj to tha (fcdtad 3tata0 in Tiair ot tha taet that hm was bom
in tha Fraa City of Oanxig and appaara to hara stada tueh atranooua
afforta to gat into tha HaraX Intalligaaca and Kilitaxj Xntalliganea
aa wall aa tha Buraaa.

BaLtiaora ia daaignatad as offioa of origin in this aaaa*
It is ^r dasira that thia sMttar raoaiTa axpaditloua attantion and that
raports ba aub^ttad at an aarlj data*

Tax7 truljr yottra^

John Sdgar Hoovar
filraator

CO Maw lortc

Xaaark
Chioago
Washington
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' i^r^rral bureau of {tiue«ti0ati

Unitrd ftatcB Drpartntmt of 9u«tirff

8laBlitii9ton« 9* tf*

November 21, 1941

KSUOBAinXW FOB THE DXREClOa

o
/

In accordance with your instructions^ I contacted

nlng of Novem^r 21, 19^1, which appointment I kept.

an ardent admirer

on the eve*-

stated that^the information which he wanted to

furnish to you concerned one ^^^^^^
W/KlttlttttKt^ ^ stated that dui\lng the past springd^B|wa8 anxious

1a secure a^commlssion with the Unlteh States Navy and thatJM^ approach-m^lMBMt asked for hie endorsement . ^BMWBWi then inquired

of aw^— with the Boy Scouts; ^^^flj^^ stated thattH^^^ was a

^^^^MHHBBll was about tweni^-mve or twenty-seven years of age, had

Deen bom in tiie free city of Danzig, kad moved to Berlin and from tliere

had come to the United States, going tA Chicago at irtiich place it was

believed that he was naturalized. While la Chicago, he became interested

in Boy Scout activities and took an active part in this work. IflBB(i stated that he never liked flBBl^ but in view of his activities in

Boy Scout work, he had written a very strong letter of recommendation In

. connection with his application for a eonTalsslon in the Navy, and that he

learned that^ggp also obtained a letter of recommendation trm mstSm- —
Roosevelt.

^f
^

JO 0- S^i^33,
Subsei}aently,'^^^|p contactedVBBBHB^^"<1^^^^6^ that

he had not been able to pass the physical examination, ^teting tb^t w^en liia

glasses had been removed he was not able to see six feetJv.)He tiwn stAterd

tliat he thought he could get into the MiUtary Intelligehc^ inesMuc)i>
,
as i.

they were not so strict with reference to tlie physical ^taaination* H'i

first, however, tried to secxire an appoint-nent throu^
in charge of V^^^^^H^^ and afipj^^^—
office talked to^H^^^ butlMm^was unable to secure this appoint-

aont. At a later time, MIMin^oniiecflBI^^HB^that be had takoa

OOPIBS DSSTXOYSO
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Uemorandum for the Director - 2 -

a Civil Service examination and was on the register wheret>y he could
receive an appointaent to any position on the Civil Service register
paying up to $3,000 per year.

At a later meeting irtiich(

that hft »as in troubled ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
_ Be expected a job

'

pnce inasjUUUU ttU lira. Roosevelt had called the
Secretary of War and ordered the Secretary of War to £ivs_^HBiM_a_cpm-

Etrength of Mrs. Roosevelt's endorsement and in fact Urs. RQosevelt was
the endorser on the note for $500 at the Haailton National Bank.

_

^Mm^stated ihat^l^k told him that he had written a letter to lirs.

Roosevelt as the endorser «hen^H|y failed to nake any paynent and
it was following the receipt of thlsletter that Mrs* Roosevelt called the
Secretary of ffar in an effort to secure an appointment for(

stated that some time In October he again contacted

Iand^^^y stated that^|^^V
had never made any payaent on the note and that Mrs, Roosevelt had paid the
note in fidl . ^HPHHIVstated that despite thia^fact> about the

,
time jB^B had purchased a new car and a new home(

r possessed a gold watch which
from F.D.R."

stated thati
was engraved "To ay dear friend i

' stated that after seeing that lira* Roosevelt was

ai)t?ointed to the Civilian Defense hoaxd, he nas of the opinion that
probably^m^^ would get a job with this Board throu^ Urs. Roosevelt*

stated that the purpose of his reporting this
ir^Tcrr^ation to the Bureau was the fact that he thought there was a
possibility thatHf^^ might bo blackmailing Ifrs. Roosevelt, that most
certainly there was something peculiar about an unemployed "rat" like
tills having an engraved watch from the President and having so much
influence with Hrs. Roosevelt.
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Ue;aoranduD for the Director

11

m

requested that he be fully protected for having
reported this material to the Bureau, and that nothing be done that wouU
In any my reflect on his having reported this information. I assured him
that the source of the information would be most carefully protected and
I also expressed your appreciation to the for his cooperation.

A cheek of the Bureau Files nsTeals an applicant file ohh^
(file #67-85963) which reflects that in VflllBP nAde appli-

cation for appointment in the Bureau. A newspaper clipping which he
enclosed with his letter Indicated t)iat he was working for the AAA, Rental
and Benefit Audit Section. A subsequent letter to the Bureau Indicated that
he was residing at0||pp^|||(HpB^lHBIBIBHiB^||^ Further
correspondence in tlie file reflects that he was living at one tiae in

^JBBWBBm^B^BBIjP&nd at one time inmMHBWWm^^
he moved tog|i||B^BBBmB|B|H^mPH||p On ^pfllBiPWi^^
^SSSr'^ote to the Bureau to advise that he was eonneeted with the
Govemfflent Employees Digest, Washington, D. C.

Another file on this same applicant (file 9A-^-2764) indicated
that he Toade inquiry on numerous occasions for Bureau Bulletins , Crime
Statistics Reports and for your speeches*

A check In the Identification Division reveals that there is
contained there a Civil Seiryice fingerprint card on a,

indicating that he was bom In ^^fe There is no ether record in the
Identification Division on {

I would suGgest, in the event you approve, that a discreet check
.be made as to the activities of $fttfff particularly in view of the fact
that he was bom in ttie free city of Danzig and appears to have made such
strenuous efforts to get into the Naval Intelligence, UiilteLry Intelligence,
as well as t^ie FBI.

Respectfully,

D. H. Udd

w''^jf*^-^ ^'^ "^ V .

.

-1**^"' 1 , f|_'ri ,
'^-f-'^^^f^'^ fc- .



OOVXm iOriiJmbI in possession of Bk^l)

t

Dear Mend:

Kecelved your letter this AU i?ltb great pleasure and relief.

^ve onI>- one v»rd to add to the previous letters. Biat ia-
f I'irst name was obtained*

I suppose you recall my being quizzed by tije Grand Juj*/» '.leH
I repeat sincerely 1 know nothing of the beatings of those workers and
us the .'Grand Jury is still in session I'm s>#om to secrecy but if I
viere asked to oake sone su^sestions I jnit;ht suqrest several nore lopical
sources to investicate tlian the iraiichJJuioti is deader than Hell
as far as an organized effort is ccacexned,^^ uoodson is a dacn fool
Wtrivlng \Q^,et in the good graces of Uaseyisoutfit* *ind the CP. hates

//iteutherJ^azey and the iJ.P, so.' its only sound reasonin*- that the C.F.
' done Jfic^trick or had soue one do lt« How if Perrone has CP. coiuiections

it gives hi»i the laotive.

The CP. feel sure that industry >tL11 tr:' to starve out and
break oiT^^iacd labor. x^^ey rdll help do that, ii the.- cnn do so in

such a Lirjincr that t>ie blc-io fells on cith'.>r the jocit;list3 (ueuLacr^JIQ

.Jid i>ubij^£::y- .JofL) or tlu; .\.U.i'.U . Ulurray, Leonard, etc.} Tiii iiuck

is the actual head of tlie C.t. in U.S. and Canada. Foster is in ill
health and is onl:.- fjaad in nanc*

CP. activities in U.S. are slo;v and careful no^r ;?ith their
educatio al syrste.: doinc /oost of Wit vior:: getting into poliT-ics, citui'ciies

cjid secret rnvtemities— "iiiiiting for labor inions to crack and a dcpres-

s:^Qa to liit the i:ution.

t

0

V

n.
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V*;: A verv dr^ctic split Is developing in the Labor ranhs here, end the

Z. eo Qdll^d Y,cL*o are even sJlittinG up into two very separate croups, v/ith

Lociil ooo l"::!Oins the srlit. About half of the iiCGToes. hsve bro.-ren

&\iny fToii t})o oricina^ set-up, and are follov.'inc Sheltod(Tappes, v.ho has
* evidently ln;o:;cn v itWrfTclZie. '

T . A decided tendcnoyHs sho-.vn ilk the direction i^redicted hy the v/riter
• : eoi e lonr, tL:iO ago, 'and thiit is to have R.;Whoiies run for President of

** tic ;jAi.-03(), ni-.'. then rron.^ hin to telrc over t;urray»s place in the iiat-

iontvl "icttiro. tie will 'et n?pt of the C,i>. vote at least, end mny
even be pic]:oa by the cor.troliinr fcction of the CP. to do just this

V P.nd he apon:.ore(^ cs their candidate, vinderneath the surface at least. If

not openly. xlic C.P^ lines ;.re definitely splittinc, *'nd they t-re f

f.:- j'hovit to trlwr their sfour.blles ovrt in the open, r.s a nuTJber of the Cen-y.'/.<-

*

;t ,^Koutl:cr, •• ho '.'f.s turned do^•:n/Iefln5t.JJJ^ ^^\^?? w^rt^'

:l v'lO.-j tly s- ir.-Lnr, ovor to i-rs ARoocevelt, for tie piuWisfc-'cSici^KiCtnG oho

\y.y.<r.J.<' to hira. (Thiii ex.rejed l>y co.c who r.re very a* ;.re of xurty .

i r lactiviticci. i*.^ has cviuuitly rankled under the £t incof this turn uov.n -

^ [ ^Vror couio ti.ic iiov;, .
— /7

i: - '-m^^j^.. .:

'
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Tomi No. 1

THIS CASE oRiciNA-raoAT Ifi*: 'UtKy JJlRSBT NKnuict 100-P3478 • AUK

RSFOKTMAfiKAT

NKVARKj NEff SEBSEl 10/29/45 10/15,16/45

Iin'HRyiAL SECURin - c

•YNOPSIS OF FACTfc Subject nttyt in contact with CP in Trenton, N.J*
Conflden^^^nformanta advise subject Is atlll

iiS

R£F£2l£NC£i

DETAILS

S

Hsxerllng pressure on the Board of Education to
have the Child Cass Centers continue

»

• p» -

Bureau file #100-290199*

Confidential Informant T-i advised that i

ITenton, New Jersey had stated that ff^^IPP vras

opposed to his being so outspoken, and a' Comnunist
Political A3 sGelation member.

^

Confidential Informant T-2 advised that the subject
had been ^^BBl^B^^^MBBilBBBWMBWIBBW^^^and was at the present tine serving in that

c^c!^
Confidential Informant r-3 advised that the subject

im^HjH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^xin^wnic^^
was heTd onSHaBB^HIB^HplB^^^ ^®
Memorial Building, TTenton, New Jersey. MRS.,. ELEANOR

i^ROOSEViXT was the principal speaker at this meeting.

Confidential Informant T-^ advised that the subject

was to be a <menbe£ of a new club within the Comsmnist

Party at Trenton/, nevr Jersey Ahich was to be organized

for persons who were^ndt trade unionists.

rORWARDED:7
a
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J -

^^0m ^2 jy46

BilTMn

3 - Ne«rark
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Confidential Informant T>5 advised that suD.iect ma at211- '

and at tht ' ;

tlnua the Child Care Centers. Ihie Informant stated that he thought mTSljec^eceived atout t2M0 per year as

l»ENDING«




